
PUBLIC ACTS OF THE FIRST CONGRESS

CONFEDERATE STATES,

Passed at the first session, which was begun and held at the City of
Richmond, in the State of Virginia, on Tuesday, the eighteenth day

of February, A. D., 1S6"2, and ended on Alonday, the twenty-first day

of April, A. D., 1862.

.Teffeuson Davis, President. Alexander H. Stephens, Vice-Pre-

sident, and President of the Senate. Thomas S. Bocock, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

Chap. I.—An. Act supplementnry to An Act entitlpd "An AH to eatahlishthe War Depart- Feb. 27, 16fi4.
merit," approved February ticenty-Jirsi, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

'.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Army officer, »p.

if any officer of the army be appointed Secretary of War, and enter of° warVno^^o*'iose
upon the duties of that office, he shall not thereby lose his rank in the iiisrank!

army, but only the pay and allowance thereof, during the time he is

Secretary of War, and receiving the salary of that officer.

Approved Feb. 27, 1862.

Chap. II.—An Act to attt/wrize the suspension of the writ of hahexi corpus in cerUiin caset. 'tb. 27, 1862.

The Conirress of the Confederate States of America do ennct, That Pu«pcnsion of thedii i- • c ii A-i r I . n,, .1 11-1 , writ of hab«a« oo^-
uring the present invasion ot the Confederate States, the President pw*.

shall have power to suspend the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus
in such cities, towns and military districts as shall, in his judgment,
be in such danger of attack by the enemy as to require the declaration

of martial law for their efTective defence.

Approved Feb. 27, 1862.

Chap. m.—An Act to increase Vie Clerical Force of the War Department. March 14, 1W8.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That cvrir-i forc^ ii-

there be added to the number of clerks now authorized by law in the iK^partmtnt.

War Department, twenty additional clerks, to be divided among the
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Compensaiion. several Bureaus, in such proportion as the Secretary of War may deem
most advantageous, to receive compensation as follows, to-wit: Six at

the rate of fifteen hundred dollars per annum ; six at the rate of twelve
hundred dollars per annum, and eight at the rate of one thousand
dollars per annum.
Approved March 14, 1862.

March 14, 16f2. Chap. IV.

—

An Act to amend An Act entitled An Act in relation to Pnblie PrinUnff, approved
' —

—

Fehi'uary tioenty-sevent?i, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

Act of 1861, Feb'y Tke Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
,amen e .

^^^ eleventh section of the act of the Provisional Congress, entitled

"An Act in relation to public printing," adopted the twenty-seventh
day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, be, and the same
is hereby, so amended as to authorise the Postmaster-General, when,
in his opinion, sufficient notice will not be given of advertisements for

carrying the mail, by inserting such advertisements in three newspa-
. . ,. . pers in each State, to advertise such proposals in such additional num-
Adrertising propo- f- '*.

, ^nii-- -r.

ss'.s for carrying the ber 01 papers as may be necessary to give them full publicity ; Pro-

Immbei'-'of papers"^' ^'*'^^'^' '^'"^' ^J SO doing, no greater expensc be incurred than if said

advertisements be inserted in but three newspapers.
Approved March 14, 1862.

liTp.rch 17, '862. Cn.vp. V.

—

An Act to regulate the destruction cf property under military necessity, and to pro-
vide for the indemnity thereof.

Destruction of cot- "Yke Cougress of the Confederate States of Jlmeaica do enact, That
ttii, tobacco or other -r, .i_ -i- r xi /i / i , a l i l\.
proi^orty, authorized, the military authorities ot the Confederate Army are hereby author-

ized and directed to destroy cotton, tobacco, military and naval stores,

or other property of any kind whatever, which may aid the enemy in

the prosecution of the war, when necessary to prevent the same, or

any part thereof, from falling into the hands of the enemy.
Perpetuation of the Sec. 2. Be it further p.nacted. That the owners of property destroy-

^c^^'^ction accordh^g ^^ Under the operation of this Act, as well as those persons who shall

to act of 1801, Aug. voluntarily destroy their property to prevent the same from falling into

the hands of the enemy, are hereby authorized to perpetuate the tes-

timony of such destruction, in the manner prescribed by an Act of

the Provisional Congress, entitled "An Act to perpetuate testimony ia

cases of slaves abducted or harbored by the enemy, and of other pro-

perty seized, wasted or destroyed by them," approved thirtieth August,

Indemnity to own- eighteen hundred and sixty-one ; and such owners and persons shall

troa'fund^
^*^'^'"^^"^'** ^^ entitled to indemnity out of the proceeds of property sequestered

and confiscated under the laws of the Confederate States, in such

manner as Congress may hereafter provide.

Approved March 17, 1862.

March 24, 1862. Chap. VI.—.^n Act to regulate the compensalion of the Officers of the Senate and of (he House of
Representatives.

Salary of the Sec- The ConErress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That
retary of Senate. .10 l r :\ r^ .'',,, •

"^ 11 r x x
the becretary of the Senate shall receive an annual salary ot twenty-
five hundred dollars, payable monthly. That the Secretary of the
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Senate be allowed to appoint an assistant Secretary at a salary of two Secretary may ap-

thousand dollars per annum, and two clerks at a salary of fifteen hun- secr'taiy imT^Tw.
tired dollars per annum, each, payable monthly. That the Sergeant- <-ierks.

'
I Their Su^larie^.

at-arms of the Senate, shall receive an annual salary of two thousand salaries of
'

Sec-

dollars ; and the Doorkeeper of the Senate shall receive an a^'iual
^^,^"'"i:^'^'^i"i^";^^°'^

salary of fifteen hundred dollars; and the Assistant Doorkeeper, shall th« senate.

receive an annual salary of twelve hundred dollars, all payable month-
ly; and the Page of the Senate, shall receive an allowance of two
dollars per day, during the session of the Senate.

Sec. 2. Biit further enacted. That the Clerk of the House of Rep- Ho^^e'of uepw^nu!^
resentatives shall receive an annual salary of twenty-five hundred ''^es.

dollars, payable monthly. That the Clerk of the House of Represen- cierk mayappoio*

tatives be allowed to appoint three assistants, at a salary of fifteen ''''*^>' Assistants.—

11 mii-r» Tlieir Salaries.

hundred dollars per annum, each, payable monthly. J hat the Door- salaries of Door-

keeper of the House of Representatives receive an annual salary of Y'^^«''s
""<i Pages ot

two thousand dollars, and the assistant Doorkeeper shall receive an

annual salary of twelve hundred dollars, payable monthly; and the

Pages of the House of Representatives shall receive each, an allow-

ance of two dollars per day, during the session of the House.

Approved March 24, 1862. «

Chap. VII.—Xn Acl to eMnUish certain Post lioidei therein named.
.

Msrrh 24, li*82.

The Congress of the Confederate States of Jlrnerica <lo enact, That Certain post route*

the following post routes, upon which the service has been placed by fion 'orVos'tmasUT

the Postmaster General, be, and the same are hereby established, and General in imttinp

. . .
1 -1 • -11 mail service on same,

his action, in putting the mail service upon the same, is hereby con- couflrmed.

firmed, to wit : A post route from Hernando, by Pleasant Hill, to Olive

Branch in the State of Mississippi ; also one from Waxahachie, b}"^

Alvarado and l^uchanan, to Acton, in the State of Texas: also, from

Goliad, by Cummengsville, Heeville and San Domingo, to Oakvillo, in

j;aid State of Texas ; also, one from Sherman, by Chalybeate Springs,

Dickenson, Delaware and Horse Shoe Bend, to Gainsville, all in the

State of Texas ; also, on ^ from Dresden, by White Rock, Hillsboro

and Covington, to Grand View, in said State of Texas.

Sec. 2. The following new routes are also hereby established, viz: Establishment •f

one from Camden by l>u(Talo, to Miller's IJlulF, in Ouachita county, in route's"

the State of Arkansas; also, one from Walnut Hill, in Lafayette coun-
ty, in the Slate of Arkansas, by Spring Bank, Bright Star and Court-

land, Cass county, Texas, to Havannah of the county and State last

aforespid ; also, a post route in the State of Arkansas, from ^Vashing-

ton, in Hempstead county, by Ozan Postaffice, Willon Postofiice, on
the Little Missouri river, Caddo (Jap or Gentreville Po^totfice. Caddo
Postofiice at Farr'sMill, McConnell's Mill,Goodner's, Hickey's,Waldron
Postofiice, to Fort Smith, in Sebastian county ; also, the following

routes in the State of Georgia, to wit : from Valdostn, by R. P. Hutch-
inson's to Lwinville; also from Covington, by way of Oak Hill and
MrDoMough to .Fone-sboro • also, a post route from Jonesborough, in the

State of Tennessee, to Grassy Cieek, in the State of North Carolina,

crossing the Iron Mountain where the McDowell and Yancey turnpike

road terminates.
I

Approved March 24, lS6ii2.
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March 24, SS2. Chap. Till.—^« Actio proDidt/or the further defence of the Bay of Mobile, and the Aid'
hMna River.

«ie*dl^en?e'ffMoWie
The Congrcss of the Confederate States of Jlmerica do enact, That

Ray ana the Alabama the sum of One million anc? two hundred thousand dollars is hereby
*"^'*''' appropriated for the further d'efence of the Bay of Mobile, and the

Alabama river, to be expended, at the discretion of the President, by
the Secretary of the Navy; and thai; the disbursement of said money
shall be made in the manner provrded by law for appropriations for the
Nav}'.

arorps'^fo°r^™?vi.aeto .
^EC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the President is hereby author-

gaiu bay and river. Ized to raise a corps, for the temporary and special service provided for

in the first section of this act in the Bay of Mobile, and the Alabama
rjver, consisting of a number of men not exceeding six thousand, and
of such commissioned and non-commissioned officers, and of such rank
as (t'fee President may deem necessar}', v^'ho shal'l- severally receive

sucii pay and allowances as he may determme-

Approved March. 24, 18.6'2.

March 25, 1862. Chap, IX.

—

Jisi. Act to provide a staff am,d eierlcal forcefor any Genernlich&maij Tie assignea
' hy the President to ditty at the seat of Government

The Co7igress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
whenever the President shall assign a General to duty at the seat of

Government, the said General shall be entitled to the following staff,

.-staErotGenaraias-
{^q .^^j). . ^ military Secretary, with the rank of Colonel; four aids-de-

«iguea to duty ?.t seat
, r

of Gcvjernroent. camps, with the ra«k of Major; and such clerks, not to exceed four

p»y.am<!,'aUai?i:n(»3s. ^^ number, as the President shall, from time to time, authorize. The
pay and allowance of the Military Secretary and aids-de-camp, shall

be the same as those of officers of cavalry of like grade ; and the sal-

.aj-jes of the clerks shall Eot exceed twelve hundred dollars per annum
^*^ffi«^^jue'.i&c.„to fc[- each. Such offices, oi£ce furniture, fuel and stationery, shall be

pra-vided for the said General as the duties of his office may render

necessary, to be paid for ou"! of the appropriation for the contingent

, expenses of the War Departm-ent,

. Ai*i»ft©VED March 25, 1862.

be proviftec.

March 25, 1862. ,: Chap. %.—A>i Act to regulate the compeffieation of Members of Congress.

mSrorslTatoS \' The /Congress of the Confederate Siaies of America do enact, That
Kepresentatives and*;(,he CQmpensation of each Senator, Representative and Delegate in
De^iegates in Con-

.Qppgress . shall be twenty-seven hundred and sixty dollars for each

ytsar,, and miileage at the rate of twenty cents per mile for each session,

When receivable, to be .paid in manner following, to wit.: On the first day of the "^rst

s-essipn-of each, Congress, or as soon thereafter as he may be in attend-

aB-ce. and apply,, each Senator, Representative and Dekgate shall re-

ceive his mileage.and all his compensation, from the beginning of his

tevm, to. be computed at the rate of two hundred and thirty dollars per

month; and. during the session, compensation .at the same rate. And
on the .first day of .ifee second or any subsequent session, he shall re-

ceive his mileage aforesaid and all compensation which has accrued

during the adjournment at the rate aforesaid ; and during said session

.Proviso. compensation , at the same rate : Provided, no member shall recei.ve
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mileage for more than two sessions of any Congress, unless more thart

twenty days shall elapse between the adjournment of one session and

the beginning of another.

Sec. 2. That the President of the Senate pro iempore, when there when President of

shall be no Vice-President, or the Vice-President shall have become ^,o%^to'*recdvec*X^

the President of the Confederate States, shall receive the compensa- pensiition allowed *«•

tion allowed b}'^ law for the Vice-President ; and the Speaker of the

House of Representatives shall receive double the compensation above Speaker of the iiouee

provided for Representatives, payable at the times and in the manner par'^aiufwed^Repre'

Sbove provided for payment of the compensation of Representatives, sentatives.

Sec. 3. That this law shall apply to the present Congress ; and each

Senator, Representative and Delegate shall be entitled to receive the to pre^senTcongr^!*

difference only between their /jer diem compensation, already received

under the law now in force, and the compensation provided by this

act.

Sec. 4. That it shall be the duty of the Committee on Pay and Deduction for ab-

Mileage and the Secretary of the Senate, respectively, to deduct from
*"^"'^*'*' '"" ••'*'*

the monthly payment of members, as herein provided for, the amount
of his compensation for each day that such member shall be absent,

without leave, from the Senate or House respectively, unless such Sen-

ator, Representative or Delegate shall assign as the reason for such ab-

sence the sickness of himself or of some member of his family.

Approved March 25, 1862.

\

Chap. XL

—

An Art to reffulaic the 7twde of paying the mfmhero of Vie Senate and Jfouse of March 2fl, 1882.

JiepreaentaUves, and the dinbursement of Vie contingentfund.

The Consress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That .
Compcnpafion dno

the compensation which shall be due by law to the members and ofTi- ccrs of two iiouot?

cers of the Senate and House of Representatives of the Confederate be^HmeT'
*""' '"

States, shall be certified as follows, to-wit : That which shall be due
to the members and oUicers of the Senate shall be certified by the

President thereof, and that which shall be due to the members and offi-

cers of the House shall be certified by the Speaker thereof, and the

same shall be passed as public accounts and paid out of the public

treasury.

Sec. 2. All certificates granted by the President and Speaker, as Certiflcatcs Rrant-

aforesaid, of the amount of compensation due as aforesaid, shall be conciusiv^e.
^°

**

deemed, and are hereby declared, to be conclusive upon all the de-

partments and officers of the (Government of the Confederate States.

Sec. 3. All moneys which have been or which may be hereafter Payment of appr«-
..,/.,,"' ,. , /"iio , III IT prialions for cnntio-

appropnated tor the contingent expenses of the Senate and the House gent expenses of Con-

of Representatives, respectively, shall be paid at the Treasury from f^""*^"-

time to time, in such sums as the President of the Senate and the

Speaker of the House may approve, on the requisition and draft of

the Sergeant-at-arms of the Senate and the Clerk of the House, re-

spectively, and shall be kept, disbursed and accounted for by them, re- ,,., . , ...
• -1 • 1 '

, 1 1111 ^^ ho declared to b"-

spectively, accordmg to law, who are hereby deemed and declared to disbursing oraccrs of

be disbursing officers.
''"•' ''PP^°P'-'a«'o-

Sec. 4. The said Sergeant-at-arms and Clerk shall each, within ten To give bond.

days after the passage of this act, enter into bond, with one or more
sureties each, to be approved by the Secretary of the Treasury, in the Penalty,

penal sum of five thousand dollars each, with condition for the faith- Condition.

ful application and disbursement of such fund.s as may come into their

hands, respectively, or may be drawn from the Treasury, under this
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Where bonds to be or any other act: which bonds shall be deposited in the Treasurer's

office, and it shall be the duty of the Sergeant-at-arms and Clerk, here-

Disbursing officers
^^^^1' chosen, to give bond as aforesaid, within ten days after his elec-

bereafter chosen like- tion and Undertaking the duties thereof, and before he shall draw any
wjee to give bond. j ri. i

• -i- e -j
draft or make any requisition as aroresaid.

Sec. 5. All payments on account of the compensation due by law
Payments to be by to the members and officers of the Senate and House of Representa-

^'*^'^"
tives, respectively, shall be by drafts drawn by the Sergeant-at-arms ot

the Senate and the Clerk of the House, respectively, on the Treasu-

rer, to be verified by the certificates of the President of the Senate
and Speaker of the House aforesaid.

Disbursement of Sec. 6. The disbursement of the Contingent funds of the two Houses,

J^T'tTaiK'varof hereby placed under the control of the said Sergeant-at-arms and
committee of ac- Clerk, respectively, shall, before payment, be approved by the Com-

rrittee of Accounts in each of said Houses respectively.

sobmitted ''and'°di's!
^^^' '^- "^^e said Sergeaut-at-arms and Clerk shall regularly submit

imreement to be in estimates to their respective Committees on Accounts, and no disburse-
^c^rdance with esti-

^^g^t of the Contingent funds of either House shall be audited by said

committees, except in accordance with such estimates.

Tabular statements Sec. 8. The said Sergeant-at-arms and Clerk shall, as soon as prac-

tar8haK°o*fficers^at't'he
ticable after the close of the present and each succeeding session,

«Jose of each session, make Up a tabular statement of all appropriations made during the ses-

sion, and also a table or statement showing the names and compensa-
tion of the clerks and officers of each House, together with a detailed

statement of the items of expenditure out of said contingent funds for

the next immediately preceding session ; in which statement the dis-

bursements shall be arranged under the several heads of printing, sta-

tionery, and so on, until each and every head of expenditure has been

specified and described, with the cost of every item; and which state-

ment shall exhibit, also, the several sums drawn by the said Sergeant-

at-arms and Clerk, respectively, from the Treasury, and the balances,

if any, remaining in their hands. Said Sergeant-at-arms and Clerk

p^'d^and sent\l shall cause said statements to be printed and a copy thereof sent to each
atembers of Congress member of the Senate and House of Representatives, as soon as prac-

ticable.

Approved March 26, 1862.

March 28 1S62 Cbap.XII.—An Act to_fix the timesfor holding the Confederate Cowt for the Northern DistrM,
' ^

""'

of Georgia.

Time for holding The Cougrcss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

»^nher'^D-8t"'^'^°f
hereafter the Confederate Court for the Northern District of Georgia

Georgia" '^
'"^ °

shall be held on the first Wednesday in the months of June and De-

cember in each year.

Laws repealed. S^c. 2. That all laws Conflicting with this act be, and the same are

hereby, repealed.

Approved March 28, 1862.

... a ,qM Chap. XIII.—^n Act to enable the States assrmiing the payment of their quotas of the war tar,
P

' to pay the same into the Tieasury.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

if any State which has agreed to assume the payment of her quota of
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the tax imposed by the act approved Auariist 19lh, 1861, entitled "An stMcsaesmniDgthe
... ,' . , . r rn »T 1 • 1

payment of thoir
Act to autlionse the it;sue ot 1 reasury Notes, and to provide a war tax qiictii*. or the W;»r

for their redemption," shall not have been furnished with a correct b^i^,;.!°„Pu,^Jj*'ff,^J^:

collated list of the taxes assessed on the people of such State before of '"'o 'he Treasury

the first day of April, 1862, the Secretaiy of the Treasury shall agree
with the Governor of such State upon the probable amount of such
assessment, and the State shall be entitled to pay the same, less ten

per centum, in like manner, and with like efTect, as if such payment
had been made before the said first day of April : Provided, however,
That when the correcte.d assessment is made out, such State shall pay

romo.

to the Confederate Government or receive therefrom, as the case may
be, the deficiency or excess of the correct amount due from heron the

assessment, allowing to the State the deduction of ten per centum on
the deficiency, if any.

Approved April 2, 1862.

Chap. XIV.

—

An Act i-o aut?iorise the President to increifc- hi« personal staff. \\>\\\ ?, 1862.

The Congress of the Confederafe States of America do enact, That
,)c^clnlli'"anowe'rt' ih.

during the existing war the President may, as Commander-in-chief of Pi' ^^I'l*;"' Their

the forces, appoint, at his discretion, for his personal staff, four aids- ances.'"^
""* '^"*'''

de-camp, in addition to the number now allowed by law, with the rank,

pay and allowances of a colonel of cavalry.

Approved April 2, 1862.

Chap. XV.—^n Act iojir the compensation of th^e President of the Con/ed-et ate States. April H, 18C2.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Salary of the Pr*-

Ihe President shall receive for his services during his term of office, bi'f''quar^criy in'^ad-

an annual salary of twenty-five thousand dollars, payable quarterly in
^''"'^"^•

advance, to commence on the twenty-second day of February, eight-

ten hundred and sixt^^-two, the time at which he entered upon the

duties of his otiice.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That until a suitable Executive Rent of rxfeoti»<"

mansion shall be provided for the President, the rent of one suited to ^/thc°Gotcrnmenl"
the purpose shall be paid by the Government.

Approved April 3, 1862.

Chap. XTT.— .4n Arf making approprieitiorm for thf support ofih* Governmentfrom April firrt April ."^.tJ-CS.

to th« thirtieth of November, eii/liteen hundred and tixtij-txco, and for oljeci liereinafler &x- '

prewed.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That „ Apropriniions fnr

.,/.,,.' •'
, ,•'

,
•'

, . ,' -the support of ll»«

ine tollowing sums be, and the same arc hereby, approprinted out of (invemment from

any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the support gcf) nr!'..'"

^""^"*'**'

of the Government from April first to November thirtieth, eighteen
hundred and si.\fy-two, and for the objects herraftcr expressed :

Legislative.—For pay and mileage of Senators, seventy thousand LcgwUtir*.

dollars.
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For compensation of officers, clerks, &c., of the Senate,, eight thou-

sand four hundred and sixty-seven dollars.

For contingent expenses of the Senate, eight thousand dollars.

2 For pay and mileage of Members and Delegates of the House of

Representatives, three hundred thousand dollars.

For compensation of officers, clerks, &.C., of the House of Represen-
tatives, seven thousand one hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses of the House of Representatives, ten thou-

sand dollars.

For printing for Congress, fifteen thousand four hundred and sixteen

dollars and sixty-seven cents.

ExfcutiTc. Executive.— For compensation of the President of the Confederate

States, seventeen thousand dollars.

For compensation of the Vice-President of the Confederate States,

four thousand dollars.

For compensation of Private Secretary and Messenger of the Presi-

dent, one thousand three hundred dollars.

For contingent and telegraphic expenses of the Executive Office,

one thousand five hundred dollars.

Office of Secretary For Compensation of the Secretary of State, Assistant Secretary of
of state; State, Clerks and Messenger, eight thousand two hundred and sixty-

two dollars and sixty-seven cents,

c' Secretary of For Compensation of the Secretary of the Treasury, Assistant Sec-
Treasury;

j-etary of the Treasury, Auditors, Comptroller, Register and Treasurer,

and clerks, and messengers and laborers in the Treasury Department,
one hundred and twenty thousand dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Treasury Department,

twenty-five thousand dollars,

cf Secretary of For Compensation of the Secretary of War, Assistant Secretary of
^^^'' War, Chiefs of Bureaus, and clerks and messengers in the War De-

partment, eighty thousand dollars.

For Commissioner of Indian Affiiirs, clerks and messengers, and

contingent expenses, four thousand dollars,

cf Secretary of For Compensation of the Secretary of the Navy, and clerks and
^*^^' messengers, &c., fourteen thousand six hundred and four dollars and

forty-nine cents.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Navy Department,

eight thousand dollars.

of Postmaster For compensation of the Postmaster General, Chiefs of Bureaus,
Ginerai; ^^j clerks, messengers and laborers in the Post-Office Department, fifty

thousand two hundred and thirty-two dollars and eighteen cents.

For temporary clerks in the Post-Office Department, eight thousand

nine hundred and thirty-four dollars and seventeen cents.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Post-Office Depart-

ment, eight thousand three hundred and thirty four dollars and seven-

teen cents,

cf Attorney Oen- For Compensation of the Attorney General, Assistant Attorney Gen-
"^''

eral, clerks and messengers, eight thousand two hundred and sixty-six

dollars and sixty-seven cents.

SuperintemicntPub- For Compensation of the Superintendent of Public Printing, and
rin ing.

clcrks and messengers in his office, two thousand eight hundred and

sixty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Department of Justice,

one thousand one hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents.

PjiBting. For printing for the several Executive Departments of the Govern-

ment, one hundred and twenty-four thousand six hundred and eighty-

four dollars and thirty-eight cents.
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at of Government

Judicial.

For rent of Executive Buildino^s and otiier expenses attendincr re- ^f^^f"'
^'^^ removal

moval of seat of Government to Richmond, seven thousand dollars.

Judicial.—For salaries of Judges. Attorneys and Marshals, and for

incidental and contingent expenses of Courts, one hundred and seven-

teen thousand dollars.

Miscellaneous.—To supply deficiencies in the revenue of the Post- Miscellaneous.

Office Department, one million four hundred and fifty-one thousand
six hundred and two dollars and thirty-one cents.

For enfrravinji and printing Treasury notes, bonds and certificates of Treasury notea,
r» o I o J '

DOTiuSi Ac.
stock, and for paper for same, one hundred and twenty thousand dol-

lars.

For compensation of agents, cost of materials and constructing, re- Telegraph lines,

pairing and operating telegraph lines, &c., (act approved IMay 21,

1S61,) thirty thousand dollars.

For salaries of Chief Collectors and Sub-Collectors of the War Tax, Collectors of war

two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

For wages of Assessors of War Tax, and for printing, three hun- Assessors.

dred thousand dollars.

For salaries of Commissioners under the Sequestration Act, and for Commissioners, Ac,

clerk hire, and incidental and contingent expenses, seven thousand '""^^ Sequestration

four hundred and twenty-one dollars and eighteen cents.

For preserving unfinished work upon the Charleston Custom-House,
one thousand dollars.

For rent of the Executive Buildings, eleven thousand six hundred Executive Buildings.

and twenty dollars.

Foreign Infercourse.—For salaries of Ministers, Commissioners,

Secretaries, or other officers employed by the Government in relation

to intercourse with foreign governments, and incidental, miscellaneous

and contingent necessities, &.C., sixty thousand dollars.

Public Debt.—For interest on the Public Debt, one million five hun-
dred thousand dollars.

War Dcpariment.—For the pay of officers and privates of the army, ^^'"' fcpariment.

volunteers and militia, in the public service of the Confederate States; Pay of officers, *c.

and for Quartermasters supplies of all kinds, transportation and other

necessary expenses, one hundred and fifty-five million dollars.

For the purchase of Subsistence Stores and Commissary property, subsistence store*,

twenty-nine million dollars.

For the Ordnance Service in all its branches, eleven million dollars. Ordnance Service.

For the Engineer Service, one million eight hundred thousand del- Engineer Service.

lars.

For the Surgical and Medical Supplies of the Army, two million Surgical and Medi-

four hundred thousand tloUars.
"

<=''' Supplies.

For contingent expenses of the Adjutant and Inspector General's Contingent ex-

Department, including office furniture, stationery, blanks, record books, and" inspector ocne-

&C., ten thousand dollars. ral's Department.

For incidental and contingent expense- of the Army, and of the incidental and con-

Department of War, two hundred thousau ! dollars.
tingent expenses.

For floating defences of the Western Waters, five hundred thousand Floating defences,

dollars, in accordance with the letter of the President of Maich 24,

1862, to be expended by the Secretary of War.
Indian Treaties.—To carry into efl^ect treaty with the Creeks, of Indian Treaties.

July 10, 1861, forty-nine thousand one hundred and forty dollars.

To carry into efiect treaty with the Choctows and Chickasaws of Choctaws and

July 12, 1861, sixty-one thousand one hundred and twenty-six dollars
Chickasaws.

and eighty-nine cents.

To carry into effect treaty with the Cherokeea, of October 7, 1861, Cherokee*,

four hundred and forty-six dollars and eighty-four cents.

Charleston Custom
Ilouse.

Foreign Inter-
course.

Public Debt.
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Comanches. Tq caiiy into effect treaty with the Comanches, of August 12th,

1861, one hundred and forty thousand, one hundred and sixty-seven

dollars.

Oeages. To Carry into effect treaty with the Osages, of October 2, 1861, two
tnousand and eighty-six dollars and fifty-eight cents.

Quapaws. fo Carry into effect treaty with the Quapaws, of October 4, 1861,

one thousand seven hundred and twenty-three dollars and twenty-

three cents.

Reserve Indians. To Carry into effect treaty with the Reserve Indians, of August 12,

1861, one hundred and thirteen thousand one hundred and fifty-nine

dollars.

Senecas and Shaw- To Carry into efifect treaty with the Senecas and Shawnees of Oc-
^^^'

tober 4, 1861, three thousand six hundred and eleven dollars and sixty

cents.

and^Agents" Ac"^^*^*^
^^^ V^Y ^^ Superintendents and Agents, and incidental and contin-

gent expenses of the several Indian agencies, eighteen thousand, two
hundred and sixty-four dollars and twenty-eight cents.

Navy Department. Jsfavy Department.—For pay of the Navy, one million, seven hun-

dred and sixteen thousand, two hundred and thirty-three dollars and

twenty-nine cents.

«i^hiDg.*^'""^
^"*^ For provisions and clothing, and contingencies in the Paymaster's

Department, one million and four thousand eight hundred and fifty

dollars.
Ordnance and Ord- Yox Ordnance and Ordnance Stores, one million, six hundred and

nance Stores. .
i i 1

1

Sixty thousand dollars.

Nautical instru- For purchase of nautical instruments, books and charts, fifty thou-
'"'°''-

sand dollars.

Iron-clad vessels. i^or Construction of iron-clad vessels, three millions of dollars.

Equipments, ic, of For equipment and repair of vessels, three hundred and fifty thou-
T«ssels. J J 11sand dollars.

F"«^i- For purchase of fuel for steamers, navy-yards, and stations, one

million dollars.
^Medical supplies, -p^j. pf^g^jical supplies and surgeon's necessaries, sixty-one thousand

five hundred dollars.
Contingents. Yov Contingents enumerated, four hundred thousand dollars.

Hemp. Por purchase of hemp for the Navy, seventy-five thousand dollars.

Marine Corps. For support of the Marine Corps (including Bounty) two hundred

and forty-three thousand three hundred and twenty-two dollars.

Iron-clad vessels in For construction of iion-clad vessels in Europe, two millions of
Europe. , ,,

dollars.
Territorial. Territorial.—For salaries of the Governor and Commissioner of In-

ArSiona Territory, dian Affairs and Secretary, Judges, Attorney and Marshal of Arizona

Territory, six thousand five hundred and sixty dollars.

For compensation of members of the Legislative Assembly of Ari-

zona Territory and pay of officers, twelve thousand dollars.

For contingent expenses of the Legislative Assembly of Arizona

Territory, including printing the laws, five thousand dollars.

For contingent expenses of Arizona Territory, seven hundred and

seven dollars.

Approved April 3, 1862.

April 3, 1861. Chap. X\U.—An Act to ameivd An Act approved May, 10th, 1861, entitled "An Act to ammd
An Act to provide for the public defence," approved March Gth, 1861.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. Thai

the act approved May 10th, 1861, entitled an act to amend an act to
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provide for the public defence, approved March 6fh, 1861, be, and the ,„a<=' of isci, May
* -1 , ' J J 111, . . , . . 10, amended so ns to
same is hereby so amended as to apply also to companies received into apply to companies

service for duty as Heavy Artillery.
Aruik;rv

^^ """'"^

Sec. 2. The provisions of this act and of the act of May 10th, 1861, To extend to com-

shall extend to all companies of Light and Heavy Artillery, which are {jTeavy Artiilfry.
*^'^''

now in, or may be hereafter received into the service, and all acts or

parts of acts in conflict therewith arc hereby repealed.

Approved April 3, 1862.

Chap. XXUl.—An Act to remit thf duty on Railroad iron mfficieni to complete tJie Alabama and a„,ii t iqro
Mi€si«sippiRivernIiailr6ad.

April (, isoi.

T/ie Co7igress of the Coi\federaie States of America do enact, That Duty on certain

the duty on Railroad iron sufficient to complete the road on the route [^"'"oad iron, reniit-

from Selma in Alabama to Meridian in Mississippi, held in bond, or
which may hereafter be imported, and procured for the purpose stated

be, and the same is hereby remitted : Provided, such iron shall be im-
ported or purchased and used solely for the purpose stated, within
three months from the date of the passage of this act.

Approved April 7, 1862.

ProTlao.

Chap. XIX.—.4m Act to providefor the organieaiion of the Arkansas and Red River Superin- April 8 1862
tendency ofIndian Affairs, to regulate trade and intercourse uith the Indians tlierein, and to ' ' '—

preserve peace on the frontiers.

Bond.

CondlUon.

Duties.

T/ie Cons;ress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That Arkansas and K«d

the Superintendency of Indian Affairs, for all the Indian country an- S^onSAffallr
nexed to the Confederate States, that lies west of Arkansas and Mis-
souri, north of Texas, and east of Texas and New Mexico, is hereby
continued, and shall be called the Arkansas and Red River Superin-
tendency of Indian Affairs, and the Superintendent thereof shall reside

at Fort Smith, or Van Buren, in the State of Arkansas, until other-
wise ordered by the President ; shall give bond to the Confederate
States, with sufficient sureties, in the sum of fifty thousand dollars,

conditioned like those of the agents hereinat'ter prescribed, and shall

receive a salary of two thousand five hundred dollars per annum, and
be allowed a clerk, at an annual compensation of one thousand dol-

lars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Superintendent of In-
dian Affairs for the Arkansas and Red River Superintendency, shall,

within his superintendency, exercise a general supervision and con-
trol over the official conduct and accounts of all officers and persons
employed by the Government in the Indian Department, under such
regulations as shall be adopted or established by the President of the
Confederate States; and may suspend such officers and persons from "ay suspend offl'

their offices or employments, for reasons forthwith to be communicated "" "'"^ °'^'"'

to the Secretary of War.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the following Indian Agents i°"''«'> Agenn.

shall be continued or appointed by the President, each of whom shall

give bond, with two or more sureties, to the Confederate States, in the Bond,

penal sum of twenty thousand dollars, if he disburses annually more
than fifty thousand dollars ; and in ten thousand dollars, if he disburses
annually less than fifty thousand dollars and more than twenty thousand
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dollars ; and in the sum of five thousand dollars, if he disburses annually
Condition.

less than twenty thousand dollars; conditioned for the faithful per-

formance of the duties of their office, and that he will faithfully dis-

burse, pay out and apply all moneys placed in his hands as agent, and
render true and just accounts, as provided by the regulations of the

War Department, of the receipt and expenditure of all moneys and
property of every description entrusted to him, or coming to his hands

• in his official capacity, and pay over all balances and deliver all pro-

perty that may, at any time, remain in his hands, on the order or re-
Compensation, quisition of the War Department or Bureau of Indian Affairs ; and

each of such agents shall receive an annual compensation of fifteen

hundred dollars ; that is to say

:

Osage Agency. An Agent for the Osages, Senecas, Senecas and Shawnees and Qua-
paws, whose agency shall be known as the Osage Agency

;

Cherokee Agency. An Agent for the Cherokees, whose agency shall be known as the

Cherokee Agency :

Creek Agency. An Agent for the Creeks, w^hose agency shall be known as the

Creek Agency

;

Seminole Agency. An agent for the Seminoles, whose agency shall be known as the

Seminole Agency
;

Chickasaw Agency"
"^ -^^ agent for the Choctaws and Chickasaws, whose agency shall be
known as the Choctaw^ and Chickasaw Agency;

j^bhita Reserve ^^ agent for the Wichitas, Comanches, Kichais, Huecos, Cado-ha-
da-chos, Ta-hua-ca-ros, Ton-ca-wes, An-a dagh-cos, Ai-o-nais, Kicka-
poos, Shawnees and Delawares, in the country leased from the Choc-
taws and Chickasaws, whose agency shall be known as the Wichita
Reserve Agency.

Discontinunnce or Sec. 4. And be it fwtfier enacted, That the President shall be, and
agency,

j^^ j^ [^g,,gby^ authorized, whenever he may deem it expedient, to dis-

continue any Indian Agency, or to transfer the same from the place or

Nation designated by law, to such other place or Nation, as the public

service may require.

Where agent to re- Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That ever}' Indian Agent shall

reside and keep his agency upon the reserve selected for an agency,

within the country of the Nation, or one of the Nations for which he

may be agent, and shall not depart from the limits of such country at

any time, or for any length of time, without the permission of the

Superintendent, or of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, granted for

special and urgent reasons only, on penalty of immediate removal
from office.

Limits of each Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the limits of each agency
agency.

shall be the country of the Nation, or Nations, for which it is estab-
Duties of agents. Hshed. And it shall be the duty of each agent, within the limits of

his agency, to manage and superintend the intercoui'se with the In-

dians, agreeably to law ; to obey all legal instructions given to him by
the Secretary of War, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, or the

Superintendent of Indian Affairs, and to carry into effect such regula-

tions as may be prescribed by the President.

Additional security Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That the President may at any
time require additional security, and, in larger amounts, from all per-

sons charged or entrusted, under the laws of the Confederate States,

with the transportation, disbursement or application of money, goods

or effects of any kind, on account of the Indian Department.
Interpreter allowed Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That one interpreter shall be

each agency. allowed to each agency, except that for the Wichitas and other bands,

who shall receive an annual compensation of four hundred dollars
;

ompensaion. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Wichita Agency one ma}' be allowed for each
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different language spoken, each of whom shall receive a compensation
of four hundred dollars per annum ; except those for the Comanches,
and for the Wichitas, Hue-cos, and Ta-hua-ca-ros, each of whom shall
receive a compensation of four hundred dollars per annum, or, in lieu
of part of these, one interpreter maybe employed for the Com'anches,
Wichitas, Hue-cos, Ta-hua-ca-ros, Cado-ho-da-chos, and An-a-dao-h-
cos, at a compensation nf one thousand dollars per annum. These
interpreters shall be selected by the Superintendent, on the recom-
mendation of the respective agents, or upon his own knowled.re of
their competency and good character, and may be suspended b)" the
agent, from pay and duly, the circumstances being by him reported to
the Superintendent for final action. In the appointment of interpre-
ters, preference shall be given to persons of Indian descent, and of the
same nation, for which they are appointed, if such can be found, who <" p.^'onrof inillS
are properly qualified for the execution of their duties.

descent.

Sec. 9 .^nd be it further enacted, That blacksmiths and «-agon- B,ack.:.uhs andmakers sMalL in like manner, be employed, wherever required by '^'"ffon -makers.

Treaty stipulations, and shall receive such compensation as may be
fixed by treaties, or in the absence of such provision by treaty, an
annual compensation of not more than seven hundred and fifty dollars ;

CompensaUon.
and if they furnish their shop and tools, an additional compensation of
one hundred and twenty dollars per annum : and their assistants shall ^i •

be allowed an annual compensation of two hundred and forty dollars ;

^''*="' "'''-'''"^''•

and vrhenever other mechanics, teachers or physicians are required by
Treaty stipulations to be provided, they shall be, in like manner em- u^fcherT "'"'phS
ployed, and the male teachers shall receive an annual compensation of

'"'',"'•

not more tlian one thousand dollars, female teachers an annual com-
'^'""P""'''"*"'-

pensation of not more than six hundred dollars; physicians an annual
compensation of not more than one thousand dollars, and mechanics
an annual compensation of not more than seven hundred and fifty
dollars. Farmers and laborers, required by Treaty stipulations to be
furnished, shall be employed by the Agents, subject to the approval of
the Superintendent, unless the Superintendent himself sees fit to em-
ploy them, which he may do ; and their compensation shall not, in
any case, be greater for farmers than six hundred dollars per annum,
and for laborers, than forty dollars per month.

Sec. 10. .,qnd be it further enacted, That the salaries and annual saiarie. 4c to be
compensations provided by this act shall be in full of all emoluments '" ^"" <'^'''" '^'""'"

or allowances whatever, except such fees as are hereinafter specially
""'"'"' *^"p' ^'"

allowed to be received : Provided, however, That reasonable allow-
ances and provisions may be made for office rent and office contingen-

^""''"'"

cies; and that when the Superintendent or Agent is required, in'^the
performance of the duties prescribed by this act, to travel from one
placp to another, he shall be allowed the same expenses of travel, or
mileage and transportation, as may be allowed to officers of the army,
and such additional allowance for transportation and expenses of tra-
veling in the Indian country, as the Secretary may be satisfied is just;
hui provided, a/so, that no allowance shall be made to any such officer
for travel or expenses, in going to the Seat of Government to .settle

^''"'"''•

his accounts, or returning therefrom, unless ordered thither for that
purpose, by the Commissioner of Indian AfTairs or Secretary of War

Sec. 1 \ Ind be it further enacted, That no person shall hold more no person to holdtnan one oltice under thi-S act at one and the same time ; nor shall any '""•"e than one office.

Agent or Interpreter receive any salary or compensation, while absent teMbsent' wiC
from the Agency, without leave of the Superintendent or Commission- ''""<'• '^ '^'''''^^ «>»

er of Indian Afl^airs; and if an Interpreter be absent, without leave of'"'''
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and Interpreter {he Superintendent or Commissioner, for more than sixty days, at any
Biaybe removed from .' -xiiiu a: t. c i

•
^ r rr

office. one time, it shall be suiticient cause of his removal from ofhce.

Superintendents, Sec. 12. Jlud be it further enncted, That no Superintendent, Agent

ters?\oT to^'TrTde Of Interpreter, shall have any interest or concern in any mercantile
wail Indians; establishment in the Indian country, or in any trade carried on with

the Indians, under the penalty of immediate removal from office, and
perpetual disqualification to hold any office under the Indian Bureau

;

nor be concerned and neither ot them shall be concerned or interested in any claim on

ZHt «?Xd?ans; behalf of the Indians against the Confederate States, of any kind
nor to receive vv hate ver, nor receive any compensation fee or eratuity whatever

»Qy compensation r- .i • ,• • Y
*

^ ^ • • ^i
for certain services, irom the Indians, in any shape, manner or form, for any services in the

presentation or recovery of any such claim, or the collection of any
moneys from the Government, for individual Indians, or for the Na-

Penaity. tion ; and any person so offending shall be deemed guilty of misde-
meanor in office, corruption and extortion, shall be forthwith removed,
and, upon conviction thereof by indictment, shall be punished by fine

of not less than five hundred, nor more than five thousand dollars, and
imprisonment not less than six months nor more than five years, and
be condemned to make restitution of the whole amount of the compen-
sation, fee or gratuity, so received, with interest at the rate of ten per

cent, per annum from the time when he received the same ; and shall

also be forever disqualified to hold any office, civil or military, under
the Confederate States.

Paymeats of annu- Sec. 13. And be it farther enacted, That payment of all annuities,

and other sums of money, stipulated by treaty or directed by law, to

be paid to the Cherokees, Creeks, Choctaws and Chickasaws, shall be

made to the Treasurer of each Nation, or to such other person or per-

sons, as the legislative power of each may direct; and the moneys so

received shall be disposed of by the authorities of the Nation, without

any interference on the part of any Department, Bureau or office of

the Government of the Confederate States. Payments of all sums of

money to be made to the Seminole Nation, and to any other tribes or

bands of Indians in the said supeiintendency, shall be made to the

Treasurer, Chiefs, or per capita, as the treaties may provide, or, in the

absence of treaty provisions, as the Commissioner of Indian Affairs

shall, in each case, direct.

By whom payments Sec. 14. And be it further enacted. That all payments of moneys to
ofraoneyatobemade. r -j i- i -i l i i n i i i iany of said nations, tribes or bands, shall be made by such persons as

the President shall designate for tliat purpose ; and that he may, at

his discretion, entrust military officers with such payments; in which
case the duty shall be performed by them, without other compensation

than the ordinary allowances for travel and transportation.

A<^nT'/^^^V"^*
Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That if any Agent of the Con-

menk; federate States lor any nation, tribe or band of Indians, shall convert

to his own use, or improperl}'^ withhold from any of the Indians under
his charge, any article, or any part or quantity of any article of pro-

visions, clothing, merchandize, or other thing whatever, placed in his

hands by the Government of the Confederate States, for distribution

or delivery to such Indians, or any moneys, to any amount whatever,

placed in his hands to be paid to them, or to be expended for their

benefit, whether by the United States heretofore, or by the Confede-
or for employing rate States heretofore or hereafter, or shall employ in his own private

She government to as- service and affairs any person employed by the Government to labor
sist the Indians;

f^,. q,. assist the Indians, or shall receive from any contraclor'any share
or forreceiving of profits, per centage, compensation, or gratuity whatever, every

from contractor any „.,„i ^ i rr j- i n i i t •
i

.

r r i j
"

•hare of profits. such agent, SO offending, shall be deemed guilty of felony, and on con-

viction thereof in the proper court, shall be fined not less than five
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hundred, nor more than fifty thousand dollars, sentenced to make full

restitution to the Confederate States, and be imprisoned, at hard labor,

not less than two, nor more than ten years.

Sec. Itl. And be. it further enacted, That no exchange of funds shall ^und/Jiowed "except

be made by any superintendent or agent, or, by any other disbursing for poi.i and siirer,

officer or agent of the Government, of any grade or denomination,
*"'''^'^'^**"'^'^ "**'°*'

"whatsoever, employed in, or connected with the Indian service, other

than an exchantje for gold and silver, or Treasury notes ; and every '^j*
^

°i,® ".^!i?, J!f,111 °/p
I xi r 1

• 1-
I . ,

made in H»e identical

such disbursmg orhcer, when the means tor his disbursements are lur- moneys or funds re-

nished him in gold and silver, shall make his payments in the identi-
'^^'^*-'''-

cal moneys so furnished, or when those means are furnished to him in

Treasury warrants or drafts, shall either cause such w'arrants or drafts

to be presented at their place of payment, and properly paid, according

to law, and shall make his payments in the identical moneys so re-

ceived for the drafts furnished ; unless, in cither case, he can exchange
the means in his hands, for the gold and silver, or other kind of funds,

in which they are payable, at or for more than par; and any officer.
Penalty for failure.

in any way, violating the provisions of this section, shall be forthwith

removed from office, and upon conviction thereof, upon indictment in

the proper District Court, shall be punished by fine of not less than
one thousand, nor more than ten thousand dollars, be imprisoned, not

less than six months, nor more than two years, and be, thereafter in-

capable of holding any office of trust or profit, under the Confederate
States.

Sec. 17. And be it further enacted, That no superintendent, agent, Pen.iity af:.iin9t of-

or other officer mentioned in the sixteenth section of this act, shall dif'posing of Treasury

either directlj' or or indirectly sell or dispose of, to any person or per-
"ants' etc

'^*^'^'' **'

sons, firm or corporation whatsoever, any Treasury note, draft, war-
rant, or other public security in his hands, as such officer, and not his

private property, at par, where he can obtain a premium on the same,
or for any less than the current premium, at the time and place ; nor
shall sell or dispose of any specie funds, with or without a premium,
for any other funds ; nor shall loan any of the funds in his hands to

any person whatever, nor sell the same, or any draft, warrant, or other

security, to any person whatever, upon time, or to receive the pro-

ceeds at a future day, however near ; and if any such officer shall, in

any way, violate the preceding provisions of this section, or shall re-

ceive, directly or indirectly, any premium whatever, upon the sale or

disposition, or exchange, of any funds, specie, warrant, draft or secu-

rity, by way of exchange, or otherwise, and shall not make true re-

turn of such premium so received, and account for the same, by
charging it in his accounts to the credit of the Confederate States, he
shall be forthwith dismissed from office; and shall, in addition, upon To .account for pre-

... • 1 • , , , 1 1 • . . . . . -Ill mlum receiTcd.
conviction upon indictment in the proper district court, be punished and
become incapable, in the same manner as is provided in the sixteenth

section of this act : Provided, That nothing in this act shall be so con-
strued as to allow disbursing officers to make payment in any other
funds than specie or Treasury notes.

Sec. 18. And be itfurther enacted. That the President shall be, and Ration.^ allowed
he is hereby, authorised to cause such rations as he shall judge pro-

'°'^""'*"

per, and as can be spared from the army provision^ without injury to

the service, to be issued under such regulations as ne shall see tit to

establish ; or beef and flour, in lieu thereof, to be purchased and
issued by the officers commanding military posts, to Indians who may
visit such posts, and by agents to those who may visit their agencies,

and to councils called by authority of the Confederate States ; and
special accounts of these issues shall be kept and rendered, and the thcrcof^o^bokep"
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Secretary of War may authorise the agents for the Creeks, Seminoles,

Osages and Reserve Indians to expend a sum not larger than three

hundred dollars per annum, in furnishing provisions to Indians attend-

Proviso. ing councils and payments of annuities : Provided, That no money
shall be expended for this purpose which has not been previously ap-

propriated by law.

Accounts of dis- Sec. 19. And be it farther enacted, That all persons whatsoever,

tied^annuany?
'"^ ^'^'' charged or entrusted with the disbursement or application of money,

goods or effects of any kind, for the benefit of the Indians, shall set-

tle their accounts annually at the War Department, on the first day of

r, <• .„ . October: and conies of same shall be laid annually before Con-
Copies of same to ' '

. •
i i

be laid before Con- grcss, at the Commencement or the ensumg session, by the proper ac-
^''"^' counting officers, together with the list of the names of all persons to

whom money, goods or effects had been delivered within the year, for

the benefit of Indians, specifying the amount of each, and the object

for which each sum or quantity was intended, and showing who are

delinquents, if any, in forwarding their accounts, according to the pro-

visions of this act ; and also a list of the names of all persons ap-

pointed or employed under this act, with the date of appointment or

employment of each, and the salary or pay of each.

Who not permitteii Sec. 20. And be it further enacted. That no person, other than a

to trade with Indians member of the particular tribe or nation under treaty stipulations, or
witiout icense.

^ member of another Indian nation or tribe, permitted to trade by the

authorities of the nation or tribe, within whose limits he so trades,

shall be permitted to trade with the Indians, in the Indian country

aforesaid, without a license therefor from the agent for the nation or

tribes in whose country the trade is to be carried on ; and which li-

By whom license to cense, in the Cherokee, Creek, Seminole, Choctaw and Chickasaw
fce issued. Countries, must be granted by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislature or General Council of such nation : Provided, That no li-

Proviso.
cense shall be necessary to authorise the selling from wagons, or oth-

erwise, flour, bacon, fruits, and other provisions, brought from the

Confederate States, or wagons, agricultural implements, domestic an-

imals or arms brought from any of the same. Each license shall be

Term of license, issucd for a term not exceeding three years ; and all licenses granted

Eenewai of license, before the passage of this act may be renewed by the agents, in their

discretion, without the advice or consent of the legislature or council,

to continue until the expiration of the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty-two.
Person obtaining Sec. 21. Aiid be it further enacted, That the person or persons ob-

license to eive bond. .. .. .-ii' i i. j*^
taming a license, must give bond in a penal sum not exceeding live

r. At- rv. ^ thousand dollars, with one or more sureties, approved and certified to
Condition of bond. _. . , , , ,

,.'.'. , j.^.

be sufficient, by the agent to whom the application is made, condition-

ed that such person or persons will faithfully observe and obey all laws

and regulations for the government of trade and intercourse with the

Indian tribes, adopted or enacted by the Confederate States, or any de-

partment thereof, and will, in no respect, violate the same. And the

When license may Superintendent of Indian Aff^ilrs shall have power to revoke and can-
berevoiied.

^^j ^^^ Hcense whenever he shall be satisfied that the person licensed

has violated any of the said laws or regulations, or that, for any other

good reason, it would be improper to permit him to remain in the In-

dian country.
Trading without li- Sec. 22. And be it further enacted. That any person, other than a

member of the nation or tribe, under treaty stipulations, or a member
of another Indian nation or tribe, permitted to trade by the authorities

of the nation or tribe within whose limits he so trades, who shall at-

tempt to reside in any part of the Indian country as a trader, or to in-
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troduce goods, or to trade therein, without a license duly obtained, shall
forfeit all merchandise offered for sale to the Indians, or found in his
possession, and shall, moreover, forfeit and pay the sum of five hun- Fo'ftiture.

dred dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, in the name of the
Confederate States, or adjudged on conviction and foifeiture of the
goods, one-half (hereof to be paid to the informer, and the other iialf

to the nation or tribe in whose country the offence is committed, to

which nation or tribe also all the goods forfeited, and all wines and li-

quors confiscated, shall be given and belong.

Snc. 23. Jlnd be if further cjinded, That no license to trade with In- Licenses to be
dians shall be granted to any person or persons other than a citizen or z'^^'s"*f'th"'o s

'^'"

citizens of the Confederate States.

Sec 24. ,/lnd be it further enacted, That any agent may refuse an ^I'cn aRpnt ma/

application for a licence to trade, if he is satisfied that the applicant is [^^ensu?^'""^"*"
'"'

a person of bad character, or that it would be improper to permit him
to remain in the Indian country; or if a license previously granted to

him has been revoked, or a forfeiture decreed of any bond previously
given by him: Provided, That any person, whose application is thus
denied, may appeal to the Superintendent of Indian Affairs, whose de-

'''^oviso.

cision shall be final.

Sec. 25. And be it further enacted, That if any licensed trader shall I'^nnity against n

purchase of an Indian any gun, or any instrument of husbandry, or SX^'cer^in'r."*"-
blanket, cooking utensil, or other article, furnished the Indians by the

ri'^s^f'"-"i*cii u>e la-

Confederate Slates, his license shall be immediately revoked, and he
shall forfeit and pay, for the use of such Indians, to the Conlederatc
States, the sum of fifty dollars for every article so purchased.

Sec. 26. Jlnd be it further enacted, That no person, not beinf a Ranging .iiui p-ir.

member of the nation'or tribe, or otherwise authorised by j^w^or
'"^'"'"'''^"'°'""''

treaty, shall drive or otherwise convey, or cause, or permit to be oth-
erwise conveyed, any horses, mules, or cattle, to range and o-raze in

any part of the Indian country, without the consent of the authori-
ties of the nation or tribe previously obtained, under the penalty of ivnaiiy agamsi
one dollar a head for each animal so pastured, which may be collected
by the authorities of the nation, and payment enforced, if necessary,
l)y the seizure of the cattle: Provided,' Th^i movers, and other peV- p.ovbo.
sons driving stock through the country," may h.ilt from place to place,
for such reasonable length of time as will be sufficient to recruit their
ftock, but no longer, doing the same in good faith.

Sec. 27. Jlnd be it furiher enacted. That the Superintendent of In- n-moviii of iiiii-t-

dian Affairs, and each agent within his agency, sh;dl have authority.
^"''

and it shall bo the duty of each, to remove from the Indian country all

persons found therein contrary to law or treaty ; and all other persons,
not Indian^, and not by birth and blood members of the particular na-
tion, whose presence is, in his opinion, dangerous or mischievous ; and
shall have power to call upon the otlicer commanding any military |>ost

to aid him in so doing, and enforce his orders in that behalf: Pro- Pu..i-».

vided. That the person so removed by an agent may appeal to the Su-
perintendent, whose decision thereon shall be final.

Sec 2S. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the provisions of law in- s^ie of ian.ii •,,

validating any purchase of lands from an Indian nation or tribe, shall fr'"'" ^a^''"\ ."
'

'

I L • /• . ^. . ^ thins, made val:j
no longer be in force, m respect to the Cherokee. Creek, Seminole,
Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, each of which may, under special
or general laws passed for that purpose, sell parcels ot their lands, or
convey parcels of the same by legislative grants, in fee simple, to in-
dividual purchasers or grantees ; and such sales or grants shall be va-
lid in law and equity, in the absence of fraud, and shall only be im-
peached in the .^ame manner, as if Ihev had been made by a State.

2
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Penalty for at- g^Q, 29. And he it farllier enacted, That if any person shall send,
tempting to ciiuse in- , i i- j ii u i ii j t
fraction of Indian make, Carry or deliver any talk, speech, message or letter, lo any In-
trcaties, etc. dian nation, tribe, band, chief or individual, with intent to produce a

contravention, or infraction of any treaty, or other law of the Confed-

erate States, or to disturb the peace and tranquillity of the Confede-

rate States, or to make such nation, tribe, band, chief or Indian dis-

satisfied with their relations with the Confederate States, or uneasy, or

discontented, the person so offending shall, on conviction thereof, be

punished by fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars, nor less than two

thousand dollars, and by imprisonment not less than two, nor more

than ten years ; and the intent above mentioned shall be conclusively

inferred from the fact of knowledge of the contents of any such talk,

speech, message, or letter in writing.

Prr correspondence gj-c, 30. And he it further enacted, That if any person, whether an
with foreign powers, -i- i-, in j uiii
with such intent. Indian or a white person, shall carry on a correspondence, by letter or

otherwise, with any foreign nation or power, or with any department

or office of such foreign nation or power, with intent to induce such

nation or power, department or office, to give assistance or encourage-

ment to any Indian nation, tribe, chief or chiefs, individual or indivi-

duals, in wacrin"- war, or commencing, or continuing hostilities against

the Confederate States, or in the violation of any existing treaty, or

shall attempt to alienate the confidence of any Indian or Indians, from

the Government of the Confederate States, he shall be punished, if

the offence be committed in time of peace, as in the last preceding

section is provided ; and, if the offence be committed in time of war,

with such foreign nation or power, the punishment thereof shall be

death, to be inflicted as in other cases of capital offences.
For carrying on

ggc. 31. And he it further cuacted, That any Indian of any Nation
correspondence with "-"l.^^. t^ j. . .^-t/^" ^i- »

i-

^

^ /•
i A m r r i

.any powfi- Willi which or Tribe, bctwecn which and the Confederate States a treaty ol inend-
tbec.s. isatwar.

^^.^ ^^^ alliance has been concluded, who shall while the Confederate

States are at war with any other States, Nation or power, carry on any

correspondence with such States, Nation or power, or any Department

or office thereof, or shall attend any Council, or hold any talk or con-

ference, in the Indian country or elsewhere, with any officer of such

States, Nation or power, shall, on conviction thereof, be punished with

death, to be inflicted as in other cases of capital punishment.
Emissaries from Sec. 32. And be it further enacted. That any emissary from any

pmiishctT'''^''
""^

State or States, nation or power, with which the Confederate States

may be at war, found in the Indian Country, and any Indian therein

apprehended, returning from any council, talk or conferences with any

officer of the enemy, or after such return, shall be considered a spy,

and punished by death by hanging, to be inflicted upon the sentence

of a Military Court, to be ordered by the General commanding in such

Indian country.
Twice the vnhie of gj,^. 33 And he it further enacted, That whenever the property of

property i-tclen or 111-
, ^ ^ .'' ,1 ivt ,• rr -l r t j- •

i f 11
jtired to be paid to any member of a friendly Nation, or Iribe or Indians, is unlawfully
friendly Nations.

stolen, taken. Converted, destroyed or injured, by any white person,

not a member by birth, adoption, or otherwise, of said Nation or Tribe,

or by a member of any other friendly Indian Nation or Tribe, within

the Indian country, if conviction be had of the person offending, for
'

the crime, misdemeanor or trespass so committed, or recovt-ry of dam-

age therefor in a civil suit, the person so offending shall be sentenced

or adjudged to pay the person injured a sum equal to twice the just

value of the property so stolen, taken, converted or destroyed, or twice

the amount of damages sustained by the injury of the same. And if

(he same cannot be recovered of the party, or if, for any cause, con-

viction or recovery cannot be had then, upon the said offence, and the
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^'alue of the property or the full amount ofdamage being established, upon
investigation by the Agent of the Confederate States, for the Nation or

Tribe, to which the person injured belongs, the full value of the pro-

perty, or the full amount of damage sustaineii, with any other actual

damage caused thereby, and interest and expenses, or so much thereof

as cannot be collected of the party, shall be paid out of tiie Treasury

of the Confederate States : ProvicfeJ, That no person shall be entitled unieiw rerenge be

to such payment out of the Treasury, if he, or any of the Nation or
*"'^'"p*''^'

Tribe, to which he belongs, shall have sought private revenge for the

injury in question, or attempted to obtain satisfaction by violence or

fraud.

Sec. 34. ^^nd be it further enacted, That if anv member or mem- Ptsohs to be in-

bers of any Indian Nation or Tribe, within the Indian country, shall J'Xstried 'h'/fn-"

unlawfully take, convert, destroy, or injure any property of any per- dians.

son lawfully within such country, or shall, in any one of the Conled- ^
erate States, or in any Territory or Province of the Confederate States,

or within the limits of any other Indian Nation or Tribe, steal, take,

convert, destroy or injure any property belonging to any citizen or in-

habitant of the Confederate States, or of any Territory or Province

thereof, or of any membei' of an}' other friendly Nation or Tribe of In-

dians, other than that to which he or they belong, such citizen, inhabi-

tant or member of a friendly Nation or Tribe, may, by himself, or by his

attorney or agent, make complaint to the Agent of the Confederate

States, for the Nation or Tribe to which the offender may belong, or to

the Superintendent, W'ho shall take and hear the proof of the truth of

such complaint, and if satisfied of the truth thereof, and that the of-

fender belongs to the Nation or Tribe alleged, shall demand prompt
satisfaction from such Nation or Tribe; and if satisfaction be not made
within the space of six months thereafter, by payment by the Nation

or Tribe of the value of the property taken, stolen, converted or des-

troyed, and all actual damages and expenses sustained in consequence

thereof, and interest on the said value from the time of taking or con-

version, or of the amount of damage sustained by the injury done the

property, with like actuaJ damages, expenses and interest, then full

report shall be made thereof to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs;

and thereupon the amount so ascertained shall be directed to be de-

ducted from any annuity or other moneys paj'able to said Nation or

Tribe; or if there be none such, then the President shall take such

other steps to enforce payment as may seem to him fit: and in the

meantime, the amount shall be paid out of the Treasury of the Con-

federate States: Provided, That if such injured party, his representa-
^

ii" "« r?T,-ng.- be

tive, attorney or agent, shall, in any wa}', violate any of the provisions
""^'

of this Act, by seeking revenge or redress by violence, or any other

illegal means, he shall forfeit all his claim to indemnification ; that any i.imiution.

Ruch claim, not presented to the Agent or Superintendent within throe

years, after the commission of the alleged injury, shall be forever

barred; that nothinc: herein contained shall be construed to prevent iiow thia »c* to b«.111 1- 1 •• , r 71- L /• COIUlrUcJ.
the legal apprehension and punishment of any Indian, or member ot

any Nation or Tribe, that may so have offended ; and that from the de-

cision of the Agent, the complainant, or the Nation or Tribe may appeal

to the Superintendent, and from his decision to the Commissioner of \pp^ii

Indian Affairs, v» hose judgment siiall be final in thepiemises: Pro- I'rovLw

vided, That the Indian country shall not be deemed to include the

residence of Indian Tribes or persons within the limits of any of the

Confederate States.

Sec. 35. ^^nd be it further enacted. That any proceeding instituted ProcceJioBti un<ipr

under the authority of the United States to obtain satisfaction m any u. s. u ubUin j^iu-
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fftctior,,i!uwtobecar' case mentioned in the two precedins^ sections, shall be carried on and"
'^'^"^""'

completed before the authoiiiies of the Confederate States, as if no

change of government had taken place; and that if any final order or

adjudication had b^n made in any such case, by the proper otRcer of

the United States, before the assujnption of jurisdiction by the Con-
federate States, on the twenty-first day of May, eighteen hundred and'

sixty-one, the same shall still be deemed and taken as final, and be

carried out, as if made by the same officer of the Confederate States.

piiBirtiimont for Sec. 36. And be it further enacted, That so much and such parts of

uiu^ Kom^ or ti.e the laws of the Confederate States, as provide for punishing the coun-

*^"!"Mrs°Ites'-
^'^^" terteitingthe coin of the United States, or any other current coin, and

the uttering: such forged or counterfeit coin, or the counterfeiting or

forging the securities of the Confederate States, and the uttering such
robbirfi the mail forged or Counterfeit securities, and the robbing of the mail, and for

uid ctbsr offence.-'. •
i

• ,i • i ,• c it i i-. i j •
i. a iipunishmg the Violations 01 the neutrality laws, and resistance to the pro-

cess of the Confederate States, and all the provisions of the acts of

the Provisional Congres.<, providing for the common defence and wel-

fare, so far as the same are not legally inapplicable, shall hereafter be

in force in the Indian country ; and oflfences against the same by any
person whatever, shall be punished by indictment in the proper court of

the Confederate States having jurisdiction.

L«.w.i rf^ (.10 Con- Sec. 37. Jlnd be it further enacted, That so much of the laws of the

idling "^f-ioni^^s.^d"- Confederate States, as provide for the punishment of forgery or coun-
oiaici to be in force

ferfeitiniT, periurv, subornation of perjury, rape, arson, shooting with
IB Uie I ;idian country. .

o' t J J'
.

t J J I '
' o .

intent to kill or maim, burglary, robbery, larceny, or any other crime

amounting to felony at common law, or by statute, committed in any
place whatever, within the sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the Con-

proviao- federate States, shall be in force in the Indian country : Provided,

That none of the same shall extend or apply to crimes committed by a

member of any Tribe or Nation, by birth, adoption or otherwise, as

heieinafter defined, or by any negro or mulatto, bond or free, against

the person or property of a member of the same, or any other Nation or

Tribe, by birth, adoption, or otherwise, as hereinafter defined, or of any
negro or mulatto, bond or free; but these offences shall be within the

sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the Tribunals of the Nation or Tribe,

within whose country they are committed ; excepting, however, such

offences, when committed in the Choctaw and Chickasaw country, west

of the ninety-eighth parallel of longitude, by an Indian of any one of

the Bands settled therein, against the person or property of such a

member of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nation, or by such a member
of one of these Nations against the person or property of an Indian of

any one of these Bands, as to which offences so committed, the said

laws shall be in force, and the offenders be tried therefor in the proper

court of the Confederate States.
ron^Hity :iffa)n!'t Sec. 88. And be it further enacted, That, if any person, not being a

cjunms.
negro or mulatto, or a member by birth, adoption, or otherwise, as

hereinafter defined, of the Nation or Tribe in which the act is commit-
ted, shall, in the Indian country, open, exhibit and deal at, or be in-

terested in, by furni'shing means, or sharing the profits of the game,
any game of faro, monte, or other banking game ; at which game
betters bet against the game, bank or dealer, or shall set up, exhibit and

permit to be bet against, at, ok upon, or be interested, by furnishing

means, or sharing the profits in any roulette table, or other table, or

game of like nature, at which game or table, any person shall bet

rnoney, checks or counters, representing money or any other thing of

value, or shall bet on credit*; every such person shall be deemed guilty

of an offence against the Confederate States, cognizable upon indict-
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inent or presentment by the District Court liavino; jurisdiction over

such Indian country, and upon conviction, shall be fined one thousand
dollars, and imprisoned at herd labor not less than ninety days, nor

more than two years; and it shall be the duty of the Aj^ent, if he be-

comes cognizant of the carrying on of any such game or toble, to ar- offi!^cr8.°

"ecntS'i'M'

rest the parties and seize all the tables, boxes and other implemerTts

used, and all checks and moneys found thereon and therein; as also

any civil otficer of the proper Nation may do; all which articles and
money, when seized, stiall belong, one-half to the officer seizing the Forfeiture.

same, and one-half to the Nation wherein they are seized. And any
officer of the Nation arresting such person shall deliver him to the

Agent, who shall investigate the case, and commit, bail, or discharge,

as in other »ases ; but no person so arrested and bailed shall be per-

mitted to remain in the Nation, but shall forthwith be removed there- ,

from.

Sec. 39. ^flnd be it further enacted, That if any person who has runishmmmf rr«»-

taken, or is concerned in any contract with the Confederate States, or '""actors for (cand.

with any agent or oflicer thereof, for furnishing provisions to any In-

dians whatever, shall be guilt}' of defrauding them by the issue of a

less quantity than they, or any part or one of them, are or is entitled

to, and receiving ])ay for the quantity which should have been issued,

or of receiving pay in any otherwise, for issues not made, or provisions

not issued, such person shall be deemed guilty of felony, and, on con-

viction thereof in the proper Court, shall be fined not less than five

hundred, nor more than ten thousand dollars, sentenced to full restitu-

tion to the Cor.fcderate States, and be imprisoned at hard labor not less

than two, nor more than twenty years.

Sec. 40. And be it ficrther enacted, That if any person shall con- .,
'<:n«u.v for wmnc

. •

,

•' ^ . ilqiors to Iniliaus.

vey, transport or mtroduce, or attempt to convey, transport or intro-

duce, by land or water carriage, into any Indian Nation or Tribe, (or

the purposes of sale, exchange, barter or traffic, or knowing that the

pame is intended to be sold, exchanged, bartered or trafficked, any-
where in the Indian country, any spirituous or intoxicating liquors or

mixtures, or wines of any kind or description whatever, (unless the

same are provided and to be used by some licensed trader, druggist,

apothecary or physician, for purposes purely medicinal,) every person

concerned in such offence sliall forfeit and pay a fine of not less tlian

five hundred, and not more than two thou-and dollars, upon indictment

or presentment before the proper court, to be paid, one-half to the in-

former, and the other half to the Nation or Tribe, into the country

whereof such introduction was effected or attempted, and be imprison-

ed not less than three months, nor more than one year.

Sec. 41. And be it further enacted, That if the Superintendent of .
int>-o:i'icii.Kiqu«r.

II- /t rr .1 . r XT .• m M ^ i
mlo Ihe Iiidmu 'Irrr*-

ndian Allans, or the agent lor any Nation or 1 ribc, or any Command- tory,

ing officer of a military post, or any judge or commissioner of a court

of the Confederate States is informed, or has reason to suspect, that

any per^on whatever has introduced, or is about to introduce, any
spirituous or intoxicating liquors or mixtures, or any wine, into any
part of the Indian cinintry, in violation of this Act, it shall be the duty -^J^"""' " «"?•-'»«»

ol such superintendent, agent, olhcer, judge or commissioner, m ac-

cordarace with such regulations as may be established by the President

of the Confederate States, to cause the houses, stores, boats, wagons,
carriages, packages and other places of deposit of such person to be
searched; and if any .«urh liquors, mixtures or wine are found, all the " •'«»'^-'»«' ^"'' *•»

goods of puch person of which they form a part, the boats on which
^^^'

they are found, the wagons, carriages and packages conveying or con-
laioing the same, to an amount not exceeding twenty times Uic value
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of the said liquors, mixtures and wine, shall be seized and delivered
Forfeiture. (q the proper officer, and be proceeded . against by libelin the proper

court, and forfeited to the use of the Nation or Tribe into which the

same is introduced, or attempted to be introduced; and if the person
offending is a licensed trader, his license shall be forthwith revoked,

Liquors may be ciis- ancF suit instituted on his bond. And it shall, moreover, be lawful for
iraiiitd. any person in the civil or military service of the Confederate States, or

for any Indian, a member by birth, adoption or otherwise, of any In-

dian Nation or Tribe, to take and destroy any such liquors, mixtures or

wine found in the Indian country in violation of this Act.

Punishment for sell- Sec. 42. Jliid be it furihei' enacted, That if any licensed trader, or

trauduilnt°pretenc^e"' ^"J other person (other than a member by birth, adoption, or otherwise,

of any Indian Nation or Tribe) shall, within the limits of such Nation

or Tribe, sell, under the pretense of a gift, or otherwise, to any Indian,

or e.xchange or barter with any Indian, of either sex, and of full or

mixed blood, any intoxicating liquor or mixture, or any wine, in any
quantity, large or small, such person shall, on conviction thereof, upon
indictment, be punished by fine of njt less than five hundred dollars,

and imprisoned not less than ten days nor more than sfx months, which
fine shall be paid, one-half to the informer and the other half to the

Nation or Tribe, as other fines.

Proceedintrs against Sec. 43. Jlnd he it further enacted, That when goods, liquors or
uropu ys ize

. other articles whatever are seized for any violation of this Act, they

shall be proceeded against in the manner directed to be observed in

tlie case of goods, wines or merchandize brought into the Confederate

States in violation of the Revenue Laws.
I'onaity for mann- Sec. 44. Jlnd be it further enacted. That if any person whatever

f2Cturing liquors in , ,, .,, • , , i- • ,

'^
i- . i T T i l x-

uic indiau Country, shall, Within the limits ot the Indian country, £et up or cx>ntinue any
distillery for manufacturing ardent spirits, he shall forfeit and pay a

penalty of one thousand dollars, on indictment, for such offence, and
the buildings so used, with the still and all other furniture and contents

shall be confiscated, one-half the penalty to the informer, and the other

half, with the buildings, still, furniture and contents to the Nation or

Tribe ; and it shall be the duty of the Superintendent, or proper agent,

lo seize and turn over the same to the Nation oi Tribe.
How to be recover- Sec. 45. And be it further enacted, That for any penalty accruing

under this Act, the informer may sue and recover the same in an ac-

tion of debt, qui tarn., in the name of the Confederate States, before

any court having jurisdiction of the same in any State or District in

which the offender may be found to be served with process.
nuues of themiii- g^c, 46, jj^d ig {i further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the

f-jirv in cjnforGintr tnis

Act. military force of the Confederate States, to be employed in such man-
ner and under such regulations as the President may direct, and upon
the requisition of a Superintendent, or of an Agent, in the apprehen-

sion of any person offending against any provision of this Act, or found

in the Indian country, in violation of its provisions, or of any Treaty

stipulation, and him immediately to convey from such country, and dis-

pose of, as directed by the proper officer, or authority, to be proceeded

against, if the case require it. in due course of law; and also in the

examination and seizure of stores, boats, wagons, carriages and pack-

ages, authorized by this Act, and in preventing the introduction of per-

sons and property into the Indian country contrary to law; which per-
Tr^atinent of per- sons and property shall be proceeded against according to law : Pro-

vided, That no person apprehended by military force as aforesaid, shall

be detained longer than five days after the arrest, and before removal.

And all officers and soldiers, who may have si'ch person or persons, in

custody, shall treat them with all the humanity, which the circum-
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stances will possibly permit ; and every officer and soldier, who shall be
guilty of maltreating any such person, while in custody, shall suffer

such punishment as a court martial shall direct.

Sec. 47. And he it further enacted, That every person shall be con- '^i>" considcicJ

sidered a member of the Cherolcee, Creek, Seminole, Choctaw and dirn'^iauons.'^^
'"

Chickasaw Nations, for the purposes of this act, wliose mother wa» a

member of the same, or whose father was so, though married to a w^hite

woman, if both were domiciled in the nation when the party was born,

and if such party still rcs-ides tliercin ; or who has with his or her con-
sent, been adopted b}'^ the act of the legislature or general council of the

nation, and therein continues to reside ; or who has married a member
of the nation, and is settled and resides therein ; or who is permanent-
ly domiciled therein with the consent of the nation, and is permitted

to vote at elections.

Sec. 48. And be it further enacted, That the reservations or selec- Exclusive jurudic-'

tions for military posts and forts in the Indian country, shall be within
'^'°" °f "'*^ C. «•.

the sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the Confederate States, as also

shall the reservations for agencies in the several nations and tribes;

and that all the laws of the Confederate States in force, in anv other
place within such sole and exclusive jurisdiction shall be in force

within the limits of all such reservations and selections, and offences

committed therein be punished accordingly : Provided, That as to all Pionao.

members of the nation, within whose limits any agency reservation is

situated, who commit any offence therein against any law of such na-

tion, upon the person or property of any other member of such nation,

or against its police regulations, the laws of such nation shall govern,

and they shall or may be punished thereunder, by the tribunals of the

nation.

Sec. 49. And belt further enacted, That whenever any person, who R'r';'" seriircd to

is a member of any Indian nation or tribe, shall be indicted for any
offence in any court of the Confederate States, he shall be entitled, as

of common right, to subpoena, and if necessary, compulsory process

for all such w^itnesses in his behalf, as his counsel may think necessary
for his defence , and the cost of process for such witnesses, and of

service thereof, and the fees and mileage of such witnesses shall be
paid by the Confederate States, being afterwards made, if practicable,

in case of conviction, of the property of the accused. And v(ften- '"''"-'" ''"•"* •»*'

ever the accused is not able to employ counsel, the coirt shall assign
^'^"'^''"

him one experienced counsel for his defence, who shall be paid by the

Confederate States a reasonable compensation for his services, to be
fixed by the court, and paid upon the certificate of the judge.

Sec. .50. And be it further enacted. That the provisions of all such Ctrtnin «ctg ©r

acts of the Congress of the Confederate States, as may now be in lT\nioTct\n'ti^^iu-
force, or as may hereafter be enacted, for the purpose of carrying into aian country.

effiect the provisions of the Constitution, in regard to the redelivery or

return of fugitive slaves, or fugitives from labor and service, shall ex-

tend to, and be in lull force, Avithin the said Indian country ; and shall

also apply to all cases of escape of fugitive slaves from any Indian na- ^^ ,pp,y j^ ^j.
tion or tribe into any other Indian nation or tribe; or into one of the t'vc slaves.

Confederate States, the obligation upon each such nation, tribe or State

to redeliver such slaves, being, in every case, as complete as if they
had escaped from another State, and the mode of procedure the same.

Sec. 5\. And be it further enacted, That if any person charged with /[.prehension and
a violation of any provision of this act, shall be found within any of •'•'"'•'"'•'"'onofp^'-

iu-ririicii j-» • rii 1
sons to proper jurts-

Itie Lonlederate btates, or any territory or province of the same, he diction for trioi.

shall be there apprehended and transported to the proper jurisdiction

for trial.
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Protection against gg^, 52. And he. it further enacted, That each ag-ent shall be em-
uclawful aggression ,, ,i-,- fiU/^rj lo.^ i i

or Invasion. powcred to protect Citizens 01 the Uonterierate btatos, and members
of any other Indian nation, peaceably and legally within the nation,

for M'hich he is agent, and not subject to its jurisdiction and laws,

against any unlawful aggression upon or invasion of their rights, by
individuals, or by the authorities of the nation. He shall have power

tons*"r°iI^pix>pe'rper- to remove dangerous or improner persons, other than members of the
**'^*- nation by birth and blood, beyond the limits of the nation, subject only

to an appeal to the superintendent ; and to hear complaints of citizens

neeiamation of of the Confederate States, in reclamation of property lost, strayed or
property, lost, stray- gtolen, to examine testimony, and cause immediate restoration of such

property, subject only to the like appeal to the superintendent, whose
decision shall be final, saving the right of the parties to seek redress

through the courts of competent jurisdiction. And for all these pur-

iK-**iiv'\Td
^'"^ ™^^ poses the agent shall have power to call upon the commander of any

military post for aid and assistance.
Power given agent Sec.'SS. And he it further enacted, That each agent shall also have

to enforce the laws .11 c iU n r ^ i o, F i i <i
against the introduc- power to euiorce the Jaws ot the Coniederate btates, in regard to the
f,>on of liquors.

introduction of spirituous liquors into the nations or tribes, for which
he is agent, b}- seizure of the same, and apprehension and commit-
ment of the persons ofTending ; to issue his warrant for the apprehen-

sion of such persons, and of persons charged with any other offence

against the laws of the Confederate States, or of any State of the

same; and to call to his assistance for the execution of the same, and

of any warrant of commitment, or other process, for parties or w'it-

nesses, the troops of the Confederate States,
irraed police.

gj,(,_ 54^ jj^^ ^^ ^'^ further enacted, That each agent may, with the

approval of the superintendent, and when there are no troops of the

Confederate Stales within his jurisdiction, keep in pay an armed po-

lice, composed of members of the nation or tribe, for which he is

ihcir number and agent, not exceeding twenty-five in number, for such times and at such
wmpensation.

j.g^jg ^f Compensation, as shall be sanctioned by the superintendent,

whenever it may be necessary to preserve peace and order, or to enforce

the laws of the Confederate States, by whom the expense of such po-

lice force shall be paid.

General duties of Sec. 55. And he itfurther enacted, That each agent shall be, within
**'^"'*-

the Imiits of the country of the nation or tribes for which he is agent,

ex officio, a commissioner in civil and criminal cases, of the courts of

the Confederate States, with power and authority to take the testimony

of witnesses, upon commission or otherwise; to administer oaths and

receive affidavits ; to cause to be apprehended persons charged with

offences against the laws of the Confederate States, or of any State of

the same, and found within his agency, to examine them and hear the

witnesses, and thereupon to commit, bail or discharge the parties, and

take recognizance of witnesses to appear at the proper time to testify
;

to perform all the duties of commissioner under the laws, for the ren-

dition of fugitives from justice and fugitive slaves; to receive the au-

thentication by oath, of accounts and claims against the Government,

and all papers and pleadings needing to be sworn to in the courts of the

Confederate States, and of all other papers whereto, by any regulation

of any department of the Government, an oath or acknowledgment is

required ; and to perform the marriage ceremony, and to do and per-

form such other acts as a magistrate and notary public may do and

perform, in any place under the sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the

Confederate States ; and may act as commissioner of any one or more

of the Confederate States, to administer oaths, take depositions, and

receive acknowledgments of deeds : and full faith and credit shall be
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given to all his acts and certificates, done and given within the purview
of this act.

Sec. 56. And be it further enacted, That each agent shall be, ex offi-
To act as ancillary

cio, ancillary administrator of all the goods and chattels, rights and
»'^'"'"'«"'ator.

credits, within his agency, of all citizens of the Confederate States, or
persons, other than members of the nations or tribes, for which he is

agent, who may die therein, with power to collect and take possession
of the same, to sell such portions as may be perishable, and the rest
to keep and preserve, and the whole to tura over and account for, to

the regular administrator or executor in the proper jurisdiction.

Sec. 57. And be it further enacted, That for all services so perform- Fees for services,

ed, each Agent shall receive from the parties, and the Confederate
Stales, respectively, such fees as shall be fixed in the proper Courts, or
by the regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of War, or by the
Jaws of the Slate, for which he may be commissioned

; and shall re-
ceive no other or larger fees or allowances, nor any gratuities whatever,
under the pen^^lty of being deemed guilty of corruption and extortion
in office.

Sec. 58. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of War shall Secretary of War,

be, and he is hereby authorized and required to continue, adopter pres- !ui«'aud1rrmsT'°
cribe such rules and regulations, as he may think fit, for carrying into
efTect, the various provisions of this act, and of any other act refaling
to Indian affairs, and for the settlement of the accounts of the Indian
Bureau

; and also such forms, as may be necessary or proper therefor;
and when he shall liave completely revised and arranged the same, to

cause them to be printed in convenient form, and furnished to all offi- .""^. s^me to bo

cers, and persons, who are to be governed or directed thereby. From ZT"
'""^ '^"*'"'>"-

the time of the promulgation whereof, all former rules and regulations
in regard to Indian aflairs, shall be deemed and taken to be rescinded.

Sec. 59. And be it further enacted, That all acts or parts of acts, Laws repealed,

contrary to the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.
Approved April 8, 1S62.

Chap. XX.— ^-In Act relative to t/i£ estimates of the heads of the several departments.
April 9, 1862.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact,'Thzt K^iimatcs of iiends

it shall be the duty of the heads of the several departments to com- colrmunicated to
municate to the Secretary of the Treasury the estimates of their re- Secretary of Treasu-

specfive departments thirty days prior to the assembling of Congress; '^secretary to sub-

and the Secretary of the Treasury shall submit said estimates, tocrplher ""' same, with the

,•,1.1 X- / r 1 •
1 ., 'n estimates of liis Dc-

with the estimates for his own department, to the President, ten days partment, to the

prior to the opening of the session of Congress. rrcsident.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That it sliall be the duty of iha seve- D„pii„te9 to be
ral heads of departments, in case of estimates made during the session f"r'i*si'ed Secretary,

of Congress, to furnish the#Secretary of the Treasury duplicates there- durin^'seXnofTot
of, who shall report thereon to Congress the ways and means to pro-

^'^*'-

vide for the same.
Approved April 9, 1862.

Oiur. XXI.—An Act to authorise th« advancf of a certain sum o/ money to the State ofMil- April 9 1962
aouri

The Conirress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That Advance of a cor-

the Secretary of the Treasury be authorised to issue to the State of .'."'"o?".™ °I 2?"''^Ji°M- .1 e •^\- r 1 <i .... tUe state of HUsoun.
issoun the sum of one million of dollars, authorised by an act enti-
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1862, Jan. 27. [led an act for the relief of the State of Missouri, approved the 27th

January, 1862, upon the authorised agent or agents of said State, first

filing with said Secretary the sum of four hundred and ninety-one

thousand five hundred dollars, in bonds of said State of Missouri, as

provided in said act, and executing a receipt for the remainder of such
advance conditioned for the filing of the remainder of said amount in

bonds of the State of Missouri, whenever the same can be conveniently
Proviso. done : Provided, Such remainder in bonds shall be filed with said Sec-

retary within six months after the passage of this act.

Approved April 9, 1862.

April in, 1862. Chap. XXII.—An Act to provide for keeping all fire-arms in the a,rmies of the Confederate
States in the hands of effective men.

Companies, &c., of The Congress of the Confederate Stutee of Amei-ica do enact, That

witu%ikes or^oSier t^G President be, and he is hereby, authorised to organise companies,
arms- battalions or regiments of troops, to be armed with pikes, or other

available arms, to be approved by him, when a sufficient number of

arms of the kind now used in the service cannot be procured ; such

nonorganized. Companies, battalions or regiments to be organised in the same manner
as like organizations of infantry now are under existing laws.

To serveas infan- Sec,2. Be it further enacted, That the President may cause the

o'tL°M4'"iine*iu's^iu1;he
troops armed and organised as herein provided, to serve as similar or-

serrice." ganizatioHs of infantry now do, or to attach troops so armed to other

regiments in the service, in numbers not exceeding two companies of

troops so armed to each regiment. And the colonel of the regiment to

May be detailed to which such Companies may be attached, shall have power to detail men
fill vacancies. from such Companies to take the place of men in the companies arnn.ed

with fire-arms, whenever vacancies may occur from death, or discharge,

or in cases of absence, from sickness, furlough, or any other cause; the

true intent and meaning of this provision being to render every fire-arm

in the army available at all times, by having it always in the hands of

a well and effective man.
Secretary of War Sec, 3. Immediately after the passage of this act it shall be the duty

to furnish a copy of Qf^he Secretary of War to furnish a copy of the same to every Gene-
this act to every (ien- , .

:' ^ -^ •'

erai in the service, ral in the service.

Approved April 10, 1862.

April 10, 1S62. Chap. XXIII.—An Act to encourage enlistments in the corpus of marines.

Terra of enlistment The Cougrcss of the Confederate States 'cf America do enact, That
la the Jiarine corps.

^^.^^^ ^^^ ^j^^^^ ^^ passage of this act, enlistments in the marine corps

shall be for the term of the existing war, or for the period of three

years, as the recruit may elect at the time of enlistment.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That every able-bodied man who may
Bounty. cnlist and be received into the marine corps, shall be entitled to a boun-

ty of fifty dollars, to be paid at the time of joining the corps, and every

non-commissioned officer, musician and private, now in the marine corps,

who may have enlisted for three years, shall be entitled to receive the sum
of forty dollars, as an equivalent to bounty.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That for the purpose of carrying into

effect the provisions of this act, the sum of forty thousand dollars is
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hereby appropriated out of nny money in the Treasury-, not otherwise Appropriation,

appropriated.

Approved April 10, 1S62.

CnAr. XX\X.—An Act to legalize the Actn of the DiHrirt Atfon^ey, Jfnrshal and D.'pnt'j Mar- ipril 11,'1S62.
ahals of Uie State of Tennessee. '

T/ie Consp'css of the Confederate Slates of America do enact, That 1S61, Dec. 12.

the official acts of J. (\ Ramsey, late Di.vtrlct'Attorney, and cf Jesse B. d i^s'^'rfct''Atto^m^r.

Clements, late Marshal of the District of Tennessee, and of the Depu- Marshal and Deputy
.. p • 1 i\i 1 1 r ii i." .1 • i' iv ', Marshals of the
ties 01 S'.ud Jiarslral, Jrom the time tneir respective olliccs were vacated, state or Tennessee,

by the passage of the act of the Provisional (^longress, approved on the '^'eai'''''iJ-

twelfth day of December, ISOl, by which said District of Tennessee was
divided into three several districts, without any provision for continuing

said officers in olhce, be, and the same are hereby, made le^al and valid

to the same extent and in the same manner, as if they had been contin-

ued in office up to the passage of this act ; and they are hereby exone-

rated from any penalty, forfeiture or liability to the public or any private

person by reason of any official act committed by them, to the same ex-

tent and in the same mnnner, as if they had been legally in office at the

time of committing the same. And said officers are hereby authorised
. 11 . 1 • .1 r 1 1 , •Pill, Fi-'cs and emolu-
to collect and receive tiio same fees and emoluments as ir they had been ments.

rightfully in office.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That tl;e said Marshal and his Deputies Oontinuanccof

may continue to act until the successors of said Marshal are qualified. Depiit'ies'in office.'*'*

Approved April 11, 1S62.

Chap. XXV-

—

An Act to avtlwrize the Secretnnj of the Treasury to pni/ District Collectors in April 11, 19()2.
certain caiee.

"
'

The Congress of the Confederate States ofAmerica do enact, That the Payment of salaries

Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to pay a part of of war Ta.\^°"^'^''"*

the salaries of the several district collectors of the War tax, authorized

by the act entitled " An Act to authorize the issue of Treasury notes

and to |)rovide a war tax for their redemption," approved August 19th,

1861, in those States which have assumed the payment of said tax :

Provided, 'J hat in no case sha]l the amount so paid to each Collector ex-

ceed the sum of one hundred dollars : And Provided, further, 'J he Sec- Maximum amount,

retary of the Treasury shall be satisfied that said collectors gave bond and Proviso,

rendered services as required by said act, previous to the assumption of
said tax by the respective States, equal in value to the sum to be paid.

Approved April 11, 1832.

CiiAP. XXVI.—.471 Act /or the organisation of a corps of officers for the working of nitre caves April 11, 1362.
and estahlishing nitre heds.

The Congress of the Confederate States nf America do enact. That Corps of officpri

for the purpo.se-of procuring a supply of nitre, adequate to the wants of ["^|.'^y"g'"'^'*jJ,"K°''""

the Government, durinof the continuance of the war with the ITnited

States, the President be, and he is hereby, authorised to appoint a corps

of officers, consisting of one superintcndiMit, with the rank, pay and al-

lowances of a major of artillery, four assistants, with the rank, pay and
allowances of a captain of artillery, eight subordinates, with the rank,

pay and dlowanccs of first lieutenants of artillery.
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Tbt'r duties. Sec. 2. The duties of the officers, under the supervision of the Chief

of Ordnance, shall be to inaugurate and prosecute a system for the effi-

cient workinp; of the nitre caves, and to purchase and coatrac^, for the

delivery of nitre produced within the limits of the Confederate States
;

to inspect the nitre caves and other natural deposits of x^itriferous earth,

and to report the probable annual supply from these sources, and the ex-

tent and economy, or otherwise, with which they are now being worked
by private enterprize ; to establish nitre beJs in the vicinity of the

principal cities and towns of the Confederacy, and to contract for the

necessary grounds, sheds, etc., and for the offal and other materials

used in the preparation of nitre beds ; to diffuse information and to sti-

mulate enterprise in the production of an article essential to the success-
Euperintendent to f^\ prosecution of the War. The superintendent will make reports, at

Tf'ordnance. Stated periods, to the Chief of Ordnance, to b: submitted to the Secre-
Organization

;
how jaj-y of War, for the information of (^oncrpss. This oriranization to be

Jong to continue. •'
. , / , ,. .

x- xi o •
i i.continued at the discretion or the rresident.

Approved April 11, 1862. ,

jipril 12, 1S62. Ciur. XXVII.

—

An Act t<} provide further meansfor the support of the Government.

1861, Aug. 19. The Congress of the Confederate States of Jlmerica do enact, That
1861, Dec. 19. ||^g Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorised to issue,

in addition to the amounts heretofore authorised to be i.s.sued by an act

entitled "An Act to authorise the issue of Treasury notes and to pro-

vide a War Taxfor their redemption," approved August 19th, 1861, and

Further issue of by the further supplemental act to the above cited act, approved Decem-

iificates^f"stookan'd^^'^ ^^''^^' 1861, fiom time to time, as the public necessities may require,

bonds, authorized. Treasury notes, cci"tificates of stock and bonds, not to exceed in the ag-

gregate the sum of two hundred and fifteen millions of dollars, of which
fifty millions shall be in Treasury notes, to be issued without reserve

;

ten millions in Treasury notes to be u^ed as a reserve fund, and to be is-

sued to pay any sudiicn or unexpected call for deposits ; and one hun-

dred and sixty-five millions certificates of stock or bonds : the said Trea-

sury notes, certificates of stock and bonds to be issued under the same
forms, conditions and restrictions as are provided by the above cited acts,

Secretary of the ^" Gvcry rcspcct and particular: Provided, however, That the Secretary
Treasury may efifect of the Treasury may, if he shall deem the same advisable, effect a loan,

at home or abroad, in specie funds or bills of exchange or Treasury

notes, by a sale of the said bonds or stock upon such terms as may be

found practicable : And Provided, further, That all bonds issued under

dtemabU
"^^^° '^'

t-'^^^ scction shall he made redeemable at the pleasure of the Govern-

ment after the expiration of ten years from their respective dates, but

Faith of the Gov- the faith of the Government shall be pledged to redeem the same at the
ernment pledged. expiration of thirty years from such dates.

Bonds or certifi- Sec. 2. The Secretary of the Treasury may issue in exchange for any

Trea^sury notes.^*
^^^ ^^ ^^^ Treasury notes which may be issued under this or any other law,

bonds or certificates, payable in not more than ten years, at a rate of in-

terest not exceeding six per cant, per annum, payable semi-annually, to

the extent of fifty millions of dollars, which fifty millions shall consti-

tute part of the one hundred and sixty-five millions of stock and bonds
Reconvertibie into above authorised ; the said bonds or certificates to be reconvertible, at

Treasury notes.
^^^ pleasure of the holder, into Treasury notes, and the said exchange

and re-exchange to be subject to such regulations as the Secretary of the

Treasuiy may prescribe.
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Sec 3. The form of the saul bonds or certificates authoi-ized by the se- Form,

cond section above, shall be determined by the Secretary of the Trea-

sury ; the said certificates may be issued with or without coupons, and May be with or

may be made payable to order or bearer, as may be deemed expedient. ^^ °" coupouj

Approved April 18, 1862.

Chap. XXVIII.—^» Act to in-crease the 7nn)iber of deposUorUi ofpublic funda. April 15, 1S62.

The Coji^rcss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Additional deposi-

., c\ i'" • I u .1 • 1 i I 1 1-. 1 I 1 r tii'ies of public mo-
the Secretary is hereby authorized to make and constitute such addi- neyu.

tional depositories of public moneys as in his judgment the public ex-

igencies may require, which said depositaries shall give bond and be Depositaries to giva

subject in all respects to the same laws and regulations, and be enti- °"'*'

tied to the same compensation as the depositories now authorized by Their compensa-

law.

Sec. 2. The otBces of the said additional depositories, appointed

under this act, shall cease and determine at tlie expiration of one when their office

year after the termination of the existing war with the United States,
'''*^***®-

unless otherwise ordered by Congress.

Approved April 15, 1862.

Chap. XXIX.— -4n. Aci for thepayment of musiciiim in the army not regularhj enlitited. April 15 tSG2.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That pay of colored per

whenever colored persons are employed as musicians in any Regiment "on.s. employed a»
.-

1 If I
• 1 "i I ,11, musicians.

or Company, they shall be entitled to the same pay now allowed by
law to musicians regularly enlisted : Provided, That no such persons Proviso,

shall be soemployedexcept by the consent of the commanding officer of

the Brigade to which said Regiments or Companies may belong.

Approved April 15, 1862.

Chap. XXX.

—

An. Art to amend An Act eniiUfid " An Act to regulate the compensation of mem- April 16, 136S
bers of Congress," also to amend An Act entitled " An Act regulating the mode ofpaying
members of Congress." mp.>, March 25.

1?62, March 2G.

The Congress of the Confederate States of ^^merica do enact. That Pay of members of

during the recess of Congress, the members of the Senate and House ccsstf'congrM*.
'"'

of Representatives are authorized to draw their drafts or orders on the

Treasurer for their rateable monthly pay; and at the commencement
of each session of Congress, the Treasurer shall report to each House

Treasurer to report
the amount drawn by their respective members, during the preceding the amount drawn,

recess: Provided thai the members of the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives, respectively, shall be entitled to draw their pay at the
rate fixed by law up to the period of adjournment of each session.

Approved April 16, 1862.

Chap. XXXl.—An Act to furVier provide for Vie public defence. April 16, 1 362

In view of the exigencies of the country, and the absolute ncces- Pr^timbie

sity of keeping in the service our gallant army, and of placing in the
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field a large additional force to meet the advancing columns of the

enemy now invading our soil : Therefore

All white men, The Cons;ress of the Confederale States of America do enact, That

Ltel-Tte 1tates,*^be- the President be, and he is hereby authorized to call out and place in

tween the ages of
j^|-)p military service of the Confederate States, for three years, unless

placed in^the^raiii- the War shall have been sooner ended, all white men who are residents
lary service. ^^ ^l^g Confederate States, between the ages of eighteen and thirty-

five years at the time the call or calls may be made, who are not le-

gally exempted from military service. All of the persons aforesaid

Those now in the who are now in the armies of the Confederacy, and whose term of

armies continued in service will expire before the end of the war, shall be continued in the
le sen ice.

service for three years from the date of their original enlistment, un-

Re- organization less the War shall have been sooner ended: Provided, however. That
of companies, &c.,

gj] gj^jc}-, companies, squadrons, battalions, and regiments, whose term
whose term of en-

. .

1 ' ^ r . i ,i u ll u +1
• Utliatment was for or origmal enlistment was tor twelve months, shall have the right,

twelvemonths.
^vithin forty days, on a day to be fixed by the Commander of the Bri-

gade, to re-organize said companies, battalions, and regiments, by elec-

ting all their officers, which they had a right heretofore to elect, who
Furloughs msy be shall be Commissioned by the President : Provided, further, That fur-

K'"''"'"^- loughs not exceeding sixty days, with transportation home and back,

shall be granted to all those retained in the service by the provisions

of this Act beyond the period of their original enlistment, and who
have not heretofore received furloughs under the provisions of an Act

entitled "An Act providing for the granting of bounty and furloughs

to privates and non-commissioned officers in the Provisional Army,"
3601, Dec. 11. approved eleventh December, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, said fur-

louo-hs to be granted at such times and in such numbers as the Secre-

tary of War may deem most compatible with the public interest : and

Commutation. Provided, further, That in lieu of a furlough the commutation value

in money of the transportation herein above granted, shall be paid to

each private, musician, or non-commissioned officer who may elect to

receive it, at such time as the furlough would otherwise be granted:

Persons now en- Provided, further , That all persons under the age of eighteen years or
rolled, under the age over the ase of thirtv-five years, who are now enrolled in the military
of 1 8 or over 35 years, & •'

o •
i

• j i i

required to remain service of the Confederate states, in the regiments, squadrons, battal-
foroodays.

j^^^^^ ^^^ Companies hereafter to be re-organized, shall be required to

remain in their respective companies, squadrons, battalions and regi-

ments for ninety days, unless their places can be sooner supplied by

other recruits not now in the service, who are between the ages of

eighteen and thirty-five years ; and all laws and parts of laws provid-

Certain laws re- Jng f^oi' the re-enlistment of volunteers and the organization thereof into

pe^'^''- companies, squadrons, battalions, or regiments, shall be and tje same

are hereby repealed.
Companies, &c., Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That such companies, squadrons, bat-

with number of men ,. . "^
, ^ • r^-i-i lU

requisite for organi- talions, or regiments organized, or in process ot organization by aulhor-

i^toTrvie^™"^^^'"^'^ ity from the Secretary of War, as may be -within thirty days from the

passage of this Act, so far completed as to have the whole number of

men requisite for organization actually enrolled, not embracing in said

organizations any persons now in service, shall be mustered into the

service of the Confederate States as part of the land forces of the

same, to be received in that arm of the service in which they are au-

thorized to organize, and shall elect their company, battalion, and regi-

mental officers.
Enrollment of men. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That for the enrollment of all persons

comprehended within the provisions of this Act, who are not already

in service in the armies of the Confederate States, it shall be lawful

for the President, with the consent of the Governors of the respective
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States, to emplo}' State officers, and on failure to obtain such consent,
he shall employ Confederate otficers, charged with the duty of making
such enrollment in accordance with rules and regulations to be pres-
cribed by him.

Sec. 4. Beit further enacted, That persons enrolled under the pro- Persons enrolled

visions of the preceding Section, shall be assigned by the Secretary of "-^fi^'^,|^ ^e^X;
War, to the diflerent companies now in the service, until each compa- f''°!" t'lc states from'

ny is filled to its maximum number, and the persons so enrolled shall
^'""'^ "'•'^' <^°'"^-

be assigned to companies from the States from which they respectively
come.

Sec. 5. Be it further macted, That all Seamen and ordinary Sea- Transfer of seamen
men in the land forces of the Confederate Slates, enrolled under the f'O'" "le land forces

provisions of this Act, may, on application of the Secretary of the '" ^'"^ ^''''" '"''''"^"

Navy, be transferred from the land forces to the Naval service.

Sec. 6. Be it further eimcted, That in all cases where a State may Excess of enrolled

not ha.ve in the army a number of Regiments, Battalions, Squadrons P'^'-"""^'''^!" »* *"«•

or Companies, sufficient to absorb the number of persons subject to
*'^'^^'^.'

military service under this Act, belonging to such State, then the resi-

due or excess thereof, shall be kept as a reserve, under such regula-
tions as may be established by the Secretary of War, and that at stated
periods of not greater than three months, details, determined by lot, sa'^rc^'o ^ireV^Yc'h
shall be made from said reserve, so that each company shall, as nearly tympany to itsmaxi-

as practicable, be kept full : Provided, That the peisons held in reserve ""Reserves may re-

mav remain at home until called into service by the President: Pro- "'=':•*«" '^''"^«-

j" J J T^i 1 I • ii • i J 1 .1 *^ 1 11 . ^ot to receive pay;
vided, also, 1 iiat during their stay at home, they shall not receive pay :

Provided, further. That the persons comprehended in this Act, shall nor he subject to

not be subject to the Rules and Articles of War, until mustered into wa"
"""^ """^'^^ "^

the actual service of the Confederate States ; except that said persons,
when enrolled and liable to duty, if they shall wilfully refuse to obey
said call, each of them shall be held to be a deserter, and punished as
such, under said Articles: Provided, further, That whenever, in the wi. en the entire

opinion of the President, the exigencies of the public service may re- [.uo^au'uVr'vr'''''*
quire it, he shall be authorized to call into actual service the entire re-

serve, or so much as may be necessary, not previously assigned to

different companies in service under provision of section four of this

Act; said reserve shall be organized under such ri;les as the Secreta- Organ-iation.

ry of War may adopt: Provided, The company, battalion and legi- Election of officers.

mental officers shall be elected by the troops composing the same :

Provided, The troops raised in any one State shall not be combined in Troops raised in

regimental, battalion, squadron or compony organization wiih troops bl'^'ombiuld.''
"*''''

rai.>ed in any other States.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That all soldiers now serving in the lounty.

army or mustered in the military service of the Confederate States,
or enrolled in said service under the authorizations heretofore issued
by the Secretary of War, and who are continued in the service by
virtue of this Act, who have not received the bounty of fifty dolllars

allowed by existing laws, shall be entitled to receive said bounty-
Sec. S. Be it further enacted, That each man who may hereafter Pay for private

be mustered into service, and who shall arm himself witli a musket,
'"^'"*'

sho*-gun, rifle or carbine, accepted as an efficient weapon, shall be
paid the value tliereof, to be ascertained by the mustering oflicer un-
der such regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of War,
if he is willing to sell the same, and if he is not, then he shall be en-
titled to rt-ceive one dollar a month for the use of said received and
approved musket, rifle, shot-gun or carbine.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That persons not liable for duty may futsiitutcs allowed,

be received as substitutes for those who are, under such regulations as
may be prescribed by the Secretary of War.
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Vacancies filled by Se.c. 10. Beit further enacted, That all vacancies shall be filled by
promotion according

,
, -r, • i , /• . i u n f j • i •

to seniority. the President irom the company, battalion, squadron oi- regiment in

Proviso. which such vacancies shall occur, by promotion according to seniority,

except in case of disability or other incompetency : Provided, however.

That the President may, when in his opinion, it may be proper, fill such
vacanc}' or vacancies by the promotion of any officer or officers, or private

or privates from such company, battalion, squadron or regiment who
shall have been distinguished in the service by exhibition of valor and
skill ; and that whenever a vacancy shall occur in the lowest grade of

Further proviso, (f^g Commissioned officers of a company, said vacancy shall be filled by
election : Provided, That all appointments made by the President

shall be by and with the advice and consent of the Senate.

§1 of this Act tc Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That the provisions of the first sec-

^nTs,' &c!'^^"^
'^*^'"

tion of this Act, relating to the election of officers, shall apply to those

regiments, battalions, and squadrons which are composed of twelve

months and war companies combined in the same organization, with-

out regard to the manner in which the officers thereof were originally

appointed.
Complement of in- Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That each company of infantry

shall consist of one hundred and twenty-five, rank and file ; each corn-

field artillery
; pany of field artillery of one hundred and fifty, rank and file;

cavalry. each of Cavalry, of eighty, rank and file.

Persons subject tc Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That all persons, subject to enroll-

unteer?"^
may vo

p^^j^j.^ ^^fjg ^j,g j^qj. j^g^y j,^ ^[^g service, under the provisions of this

Act, shall be permitted, previous to such enrollment, to volunteer in

companies now in the service.

Approved April 16, 1862.

April 17, 1862. Cn.\p. XXXII.

—

An Act to authorize the employment of Clergies at the offices of Ihe Treasurer
and. Assistant Treasurers.

Whereas, The issue and deposit of Treasury notes at the offices

connected with the Treasury involve an increase of labor and respon-

sibility: [Therefore]

—

Secretary of the j^g Cofurress of the Coufedei-ate states of America do enact, That
to appoint additional the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to employ such ad-

keepeV*^
^°*"" ^'^ional Tellers and Book-keepers as are required at the offilces of the

Treasurer and Assistant Treasurers for the additional duties required

Compensation. in the receipt and disbursement of Treasury notes: Provided the com-
pensation to be allowed shall not exceed the rate of twelve hundred
dollars per annum, for each Teller or Clerk: and Provided also, that

Number. {[^g number of Clerks to be employed t^hall not exceed seven : and,

Provided, that no person shall be appointed in either of said offices

w4io is under the age of forty years, and capable of active service in

Piovi.o. the army : and. Provided, further, that a preference shall, in all cases,

be given, in making appointments, the qualifications being equal, to

those who have been discharged from the military service of the coun-

try on account of wounds received, or disease contracted, in the line

of duty.

Approved April 17, 1862.

April 17, 1863 Chap. XXXJII.— .4ji, Act to authorize the Secretary of War to rlinide the appT-ajrriation for
t/ie contingent expanses of the War Department and the Army.

8«crctary of War to The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That

fiMsL-the^coutin- *'^^ appropriation of two hundred thou.^and dollars made for the inci-

gent expenses of dental and contingent expenses of the Army and of the War Depart-

Pepartm^ent! ^' mcnt, in the Act entitled "An Act making appropriations for the support
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of the Government from April first to the tliirteenth of November
eighteen hundred and sixty-two," approved April third, eighteen hun- 1SC2, April 3.

dred and sixty-two, be divided and applied, by the Secretary of War,
to the incidental and contingent expenses of the War Departrndit and
to those of the Army, in such proportions, as, in his opinion, the exi-

gencies of the public service may require.

Approved April 17, 1862.

Chap. XXXIV.—.4w Act to encourage t7t^ tnanu/ucture of SiUlpetre and of Small Arm^. April 17, 1S62.

The Congress of the Confederate States of Jimerica do enact, Tliat Manufactories of-

any person or .persons who may propose to establish within the limits smaii'Arina^
^""^ °^

of the Confederate States a manufactory or manufactories of Saltpe-

tre and of Small Arms adapted to the use of the army, shall be enti-

tled to receive from the Government an. advance of fifty per cent. A<ivanc.'s by the

of the amount required for the erection and preparation of the works
^'°^ '^'"'"*="'-

and machinery necessary to such manufactory or manufactories,

to be repaid without interest in the product of such manufactory or

manufactories, at a price to be agreed upon before such advance vhall

be made, and subject to the following conditions, to wit:—First, That
the contractor or contractor-s shall submit to the President a plan of Plan of the wor'^:?.

the proposed works, showing their location, nature and extent, to-

gether with a sworn estimate of their probable cost, and a detailed ac-

count under oath of the amount already expended on the same, which
amount shall be at least twent^'-five per cent, of the entire estimated

cost of such work. Second, That the amount so advanced shall be Advances payable

paid in instalments as the works shall progress towards completion. '" ""*''''"""''*•

Third, That the proposed enterprise and works shall be approved by PrcsiJent's appro-

'ihe President. Fourth, That the contractor or contractors shall enter ^'''"

into bond with sufficient security, to be approved by the President, in
^^^ontractors to give

the penalty of double the amount proposed to be advanced, and condi- Penalty,

lioned that the principal obligor or obligors shall well and truly, by a Conaition.

certain time, (which may be extended by the President if he thinks

proper,) named in the bond, proceed to erect, complete and put into

effective operation the manufactory or manufactories proposed; that

he or they will expend the sum named for these purposes; that he or

they will appropriate the money advanced by the Government to such
purpose and to no other use or purpose, and, as far as practicable, keep
the property insured; and that he or they will repay the same from
the merchantable articles manufactured, to be delivered at such times
and in such quantities as may be agreed upon, the same, in all cases,

to be inspected by a government officer before it is received, until he
or they shall fujly repay to the Confederate States, in the article and
at the price stipulated for the sum advanced ; that the contiactor or

contractors shall subscribe a written oath, endorsed upon the back of oaiii.

said bond, which may bo administered by any one authorized to ad-

minister an oath, that said advance is asked for the purpo.'^cs specified

in this Act, and no other, and that he or they will so apply said funds,

which may thus be advanced ; and a willful and corrupt violation of
this oath shall be deemed perjury, and punishable by imprisonment for Penally for porju-

not less tfian three nor more than ten years. 'J-

Sec 2. The provisions of this Act shall apply to cases of enlarge- tii!s Act tn apply

ment or manufactories of Saltpetre and of Small Arms, now e.'-tab- *" cases of eniurptr-

1- 1 1 r I • .11-1 . -.1 • .1 /-I /• I r, . .
inent of existing

hshed of being establishe I within the (/onfcderate Slates, but the ad- iranufactories.

vances made in such cases, shall only be ^\\'\\ per cent, upon the

3
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amount proposed to be invested in the enlargement of such manufacto-

ry or manufactories; and no now existing investment in such manufac-

tory or manufactories shall be computed or taken into account in de-

termining such fifty per cent.

Approved April 17, 1862.

April 17 1SC2. Chap. XXXV.—.1?!. Act authorizing the issue of Treasury Kb'.es.

Issue of Treasury The Cotigress of ikc Confederate States of America do enact, That
Notes of the den orni-

j„ addition to the Trcasurv Notes, authorized to be issued under
na'ionof oneandtwo . lo fim -ii -i
uo:iai-3.

.
previous acts, the Secretary or the Ireasury is hereby required to pre-

pare and put in circulation, by such means as he may deem proper tch

adopt, five millions of dollars of Treasury Notes of the Confederate

States, of the denomination of one dollar and two dollars. Said notes-

shall be issued in such proportions of each, to the aggregate sum herein
When payable. authorized as the said Secretary may determine, payable to bearer, six

months after the ^-atification of a treaty of peace, between the Confed-

Rcceivabiein pay- Crate States and the United States. Said notes shall be receivable in

ment of public dues payment of all public dues, including postage, except the export duty
except ttC. . ,

on cotton.

Printing of the Sec. 2. Be U further enacted, That the Secretary is hereby author-
°'''**'

ized to have said notes printed as he may deem most practicable and
advisable in effecting a speedy issue and circulation of said notes.

Issue of Treasury Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury is

Nov^of not less than hereby authorized to issueTreasury notes pavable in six months after the
$lil.), bearing inter- .-'.,, « / i i^ /• i o i

est. ratification ot a treaty or peace, between the Confederate States and
the United States, of a deaomination not less than one hundred dol-

lars, bearing interest at the rate of two cents per day for each hun-
To be a substitute dred dollars ; the said notes when issued to be a substitute for so much

for certain bond.s.
^^ ^j^^ ^^^ hundred and sixty-five millions of bonds authorized by the

Receivab'e in pay- act of Congress, passed at the present session ; and said notes shall be

!?lp%&L^'^
dues, ex-

fgcpivable in payment of all public dues except the export duty on cotton,

Rep.)rtby Secreta- Sec. 4. Beit further enacted. That the said Secretary shall make
r7 1» Congress. report to Congress of the amount of each denomination of notes, herein

required to be issued, which he may put in circulation.

Act of 1301, AuR. Sec. 5. Beit further enacted, That the twenty-first and twenty-

K-kuuttheforge1-y"of third sections of " An act to authorize the issue of Treasury Notes,
notes, &!:., to apply, and to provide a War Tax for their redemption" be, and the same are

hereby declared to apply to the Treasury Notes heroin authorized, as-

fully, in all respects, as if the same constituted a part of this act.

Approved April 17, 1862.

* '110 ifiico CnKv.XX'KXl.—AnAc.ttoaidijttheconMruationofa certain line of railroad in the States of^pu i'J, iHt-. Touinirrnti avji Tiir.an.

Preamble. Whereas, The Confederate States are engaged in actual war, and
the President has recommended, for military reasons, the construction

Construe tion of of the railroad from New Iberia, in the State of Louisiana, and Hous-

iber'iaXon^si'i^a,*lnd ^on, in the State of Texas, and the Commanding General at New Or-
Louston, Texas. leans has declared it to be at the present moment a great military ne-

cessity : [Therefore—

]

CoT! tract for the The Consress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That the'
coinn". ition and con- -n-jiL iii-t-i i ii-j i jj -j
nection of said roads. President be, and he is he is hereby authorized and empowered to aid

or contract with the New Orleans and Texas Railroad Company, and
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the Texas and New Orleans Railroad Company, upon such terms and
conditions as he may think proper, to insure the prompt completion
and connection of said roads, in the manner he may think best calcu-
lated to promote the public interest.

Sec. 2. Be it fxirther enacted, That to enable the President to ac- Appropriation,

complish the object herein contemplated, the sum of one million five

hundred thousand dollars in the bonds of the Confederate States, is

hereby appropriated to be issued and applied by the order of the Pres-
ident at such times and in such sums as he mny deem proper, and that

the President be directed to take a mortgage on said road and its ap- Mortgage on the

purtenances for the ultimate repayment of the money so expended in
"
^

aid of its erection.

Approved April 19, 1S62.

road.

Chap. XXXVII.—.4w ^r« to repeal certain laics therein, named anet to declare others in fnil Anrill9 lfifi2
force, ill relation to conveyance ofmailable matter outside of the mail.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Certain uws ro-

se much of the existing enactments of the Confederate States, as p*^-'*'^'''""'' °"**^"'''^•

I , . .,
^

.
, ,. , , , „ clnred in force, rel.i-

relates to ttie convevance or transportation of letters or packages of ting to tiio convey-

letters or of mailable"_matter of any kind by express or other compa- T^rTjK'^ir^^ir^l'.
nies of any kind, their agents or employees, be and the same are here- ei- companies.

by repealed, and the laws of the United States adopted by an act of
the Provisional Congress entitled " An Act to continue in force certain
laws of the United States of America," on the ninth day of Februa- isci, Feb. 9.

ry, one thousand, eight hundred and sixty-one, relating to the convey-
ance or transportation of letters, packets, or packages of letters or
other mailable matter by express or other companies, their agents or
employees, be and the same are hereby declared to be in full force :

Provided, That nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as Proviso.

to declare that any portion of said laws of the United States, adopted
as aforesaid, not inconsistent wi^h the acts of the said Provisional Gov-
ernment was by said last-named acts in any wise abrogated or repeal-
ed : Provided, farther. That frauds upon the revenue of the Post Othce Framis upon Ok-
Department and offences against and violations of the laws hereby re- 'avenue of tiie p. o.

pealed may be proceeded against and punished under the laws existing punLuJ,/."^
''""*''""

at the time of the commission of .such fraud, offence or violation, and
this act shall not be construed to have a retroactive operation so as to Powthin act to be
repeal or abrogate any law as to such frauds, offences or violations '^'"""'•ued.

heretofore committed, but shall have a prospective operation only :

Provided, also, That this act shall take effect from and after the first'^of when to take effect.

June, one thousand, eight hundred and si.vty-two.

Approved April 19, 1862.

ft

CnAP. XXXVIII.— ^n Act regulating tfwfees of Jfarshali and for other purposes. April 19, 186a.

The Congress of the Confederate States of .Imrrica do enact. That Marsi.a'.s- ata..

all laws now in force prescribing the fees of "iMarsluds of the Confed-
erate States be, and the same are hereby ropeaNni ; and in lieu thereof
the said Marshals shall be allowed to have and charge the fees follow-
ing, to wit :

For service of any warrant, attachment, summon.*', capias or other
writ (except execution, venire or summons, or subpoena for a witness,)
two dollars for each person on whom such service may be made :
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Provided, That, on petition setting forth the facts on oath, |the court

may allow such fair compensation for the keeping of personal proper-

ty, attached and held on mesne process, as shall, on examination, be

found to be reasonable.

For serving a writ of subpoena on a witness, fifty cents; and no

further compensation shall be allowed for any copy, summons or notice

for witness.

For travel in going to serve any process, warrant, attachment, or

other writ, including writs of subpoena in civil and criminal cases, five

cents per mile for going and the same for returning, to be computed
from the court where the process is issued, to the place where served,

by the route usually travelled between such points; and if more than

one person is served therewith, the travel shall be computed from the

court to the place of service which shall be most remote, adding thereto

the extra travel which shall be necessary to serve it on the other.

And in all cases where mileage is allowed to the Marshal by this Act,

it shall be at his option to receive the same, or his actual traveling ex-

penses, to be proved on his oath to the satisfaction of the court.

For each bail bond, fifty cents.

For suminoning appraisers, each, fifty cents. For every commit-
ment or discharge of a prisoner, fifty cents.

For every proclamation in admiralty, thirty cents. For sales of

vessels or other property, under process in admiralty, or under the

order of a court of admiralty, and for receiving and paying the money,
one per centum on the amount.

For serving an attachment in rem, or a libel in admiralty, two dol-

lars ; and the necessary expenses of keeping boats, vessels or other

property attached or libelled in admiralty to be ascertained and allow-

ed by the court.

For serving a writ of possession, partition, execution, or any final

process, the same mileage as is herein allowed for the service of any

other writ: Provided, That no charge for mileage in any case shall be

made, except for the distance actually travelled; and for making the

service, seizing or levying on propei'ty; advertising and disposing of

the same by sale, set-ofFor otherwise, according to law, receiving and

paying over the money, the same fees, commissions and poundage, as

are or shall be allowed for similar service to the Sheriffs of the seve-

ral States, respectively, in which the service may be rendered.

For serving venires, and summoning jurors, fifty cents each : Pro-

vided, That, in no case shall the fees for distributing and serving venires,

and summoning jurors, including mileage chargeable by the Marshal

for such service, at any court, exceed fifty dollars.

For traveling frosn his residence to the placn of holding court, to at-

tend a term thereof, ten cents per mile for going and the same for re-

turning, and five dollars per day for attending the court and lor bring-

ing in and committing prisoners and witnesses during the term.

For executing a deed prepared by a party or his attorney, one dol-

lar.

For drawing and executing a deed, five dollars.

For transporting criminals to the Penitentiary, or other place of con-

finement, ten cents per mile for each necessary guard and each pri-

soner, for going only, and ten cents per mile for himself for going

and returning.

For conveying prisoners under arrest from the place of arrest to the

court where the prisoners are to be tried, ten cents per mile for him-

self and each necessary guard, and each prisoner.

For copies of writs or papers furnished at the request of any party,

ten cents per folio.
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For holding a Court of Enquiry, or other proceedings before a jury,

including the summoning of a jury, five dollars.

For attending examinations betbre a commissioner and bringing in,

guarding and returning persons charged with crime, five dollars per

day for himself, and three dollars per day for each deput}' necessarily

attending, not exceeding two.

The respective courts of the Confederate States shall appoint criers Criers nnd persons

r ,1 • ' . . I 11 1 ,1 r , 1 ,1 1 J .1 .vttending on juries.

tor their couits, to be allowed the sum ot two dollars per da}' ; and the

Marshals are hereby authorized to appoint such a number of persons,

not exceeding five, as the Judges of their respective Courts shall de-

termine, to attend upon the Grand and other Juries, and for other ne-

cessary purposes, who shall be allowed for their services the sum of

two dollars per day, to be paid by, and included in the accounts of the

Marshal, out of any money of the Confederate Stales in his hands;
the compensation to be given only for actual attendance.

For expenses while employed in endeavoring to arrest, under pro- Marshals allowed

cess, any person charged with or convicted of a crime, the sum actual-
<^'^'"'="° '^^p^"^'^^-

ly expended, not to exceeu two dollars per day, in addition to liis com-
pensation for service and travel.

For disbursing money to jurors and witnesses and for other expenses. Allowance for dij-XI biirsing money.
two per centum. ^

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That there shall be paid to the Fees to be paid to

Marshal his fees for services rendered for the Confederate States for Marshals for servic's

... • 1 1 ir r iU /-t <• I I o. i
rendered the Coufca-

summoning jurors and witnesses in behalf of the Conlederate States, erate states.

and in behalf of any prisoner to be tried for any capital offence; for

the maintenance of prisoners of the CDufederate States, confined in

jail for any criminal oilence ; for the commitment or discharge of such
prisoners; for the expenses necessarily incurred for fuel, lights and contingent ex-

other contingencies, that may accrue in holding the Courts within the peuses.

District, and providing the books necessary to record the proceedings

thereof: Provided, That the Marshal shall not incur an expense of more Proviso.

than twenty dollars in any one year for furniture, or fifty dollars lor

rent of building and making improvements thereon, without first sub-

mitting a statement and estimates to the Department of Justice and
getting instructions in the premises.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That in lieu of the compensa- isci, March lo.

fion now allowed to jurors in the Confederate Courts, b}' virtue of the

twenty-fifth section of the Act to establish the Judicial Courts of the

Confederate States of America, passed March sixteenth, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-one, there be hereafter allowed to such iurors two dol- ,,,
I J 1-1 •

I 1 /• 1 ir Allowanceto
Jars per da}' while in actual attendance on any of such courts, and lor jurors.

travelling fiom their residence to said courts, five cents per mile for

going and the same for returning.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That in lieu of the compensation To witnesses,

now allowed by law to witnesses summoned in behalf of the Confede-
rate States, they shall be allowed one dollar and fifty cents for each
day's attendance in court, or before any officer pursuant to law, and
five cents per mile for travelling from their places of residence to said

place of trial or hearing, and five cents per mile for returning.

Approved April 19, 1862.

Chap. XXXIX.

—

An. Act making furthfr appropriatioiu fur Vu erpewies of the Government April 1!), iSR2.

in the Treasury, War and 2savy Departments, and for other purpose*.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, Th^it tJ,T(Z' "thl'^yK'^r

the following sums be, and they are hereby appropriated out of any ending Xov.8o,'i3(i'.j.

money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the objects here-
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Treasury
me.it.

Miscellaneous

War Department.

Navy Department

after expressed, for the year ending November thirtieth, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two:

Depart- Treasury Department.—For additional clerks to be employed in the

offices of the Treasurer, Asssistant Treasurers and Depositaries of the

Confederate States, five thousand six hundred dollars.

Miscellaneous.—For the interest on the public debt, nine millions of

dollars. For paper, plates and printing an additional amount of bonds
and large Treasury notes,,one hundred thousand dollars. For eight addi-

tional clerks required for issue of bonds and coupons, four thousand
dollars. For paper, plates and printing of Treasuiy notes of the de-

nominations of one and two dollars, seventy-five thousand dollars.

For twelve e-dditional clerks to sign small Treasury notes, six thou-

sand dollars.

War Departmeiit.—For the purchase of pig and rolled iron, one mil-

lion of dollars. For casting cannon, shot and shells, five hundred
thousand dollars. For manufacturing small arms of all kinds,

two millions of dollars. For purchase and manufacture of nitre

and all expenses incidental to exploring and working caves, &.c., one
million of dollars.

JVavy Department.—To make advances on contracts for the manu-
facture and production of iron, one million of dollars. For the pur-

chase by the Secretary of the Treasury of exchange for the use of the

Navy Department, in purchasing iron clad vessels, one million four

hundred thousand dollars.

Approved April 19, 1862.

April 19, 1SC\

Signal Corps.

Chap. XL.

—

An Act to organize a Signal Corps.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do efiact, That
the President be and is hereby authorized by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, to appoint ten officers in the Provisional Army,
of a grade not exceeding that of Captains, and with the pay of cor-

ret^ponding grades of Infantry, who shall perform the duties of Signal

Officers of the Army. And the President is hereby authorized to ap-

point ten Sergeants of Infantry, in the Provisional Army, and to as-

sign them to duty as Signal Sergeants. The Signal Corps above au-

thorized may be organized as a separate corps, or may be attached to

the Department of the Adjutant and Inspector General, or to the Engi-
neer Corps, as the Secretary of War shall direct.

Approved April 19, 1862.

April 19, 1862. Chap. XLI.—An Act supplementary to the Act entitled "An Actio encourage the manufacture
of Saitpeti-e and Small Arms."

1862, April IT. The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
the provisions of "the act entitled "An Act to encourage the manufac-
ture of Saltpetre and of Small Arms," shall also apply to all establish-

Coai and Iron ments Or mines for the production of coal and for the production and
™"'*^*' manufacture of iron, and that in addition to the advance of fifty per

cent, therein mentioned, the President be and he is, hereby authorized

Contracts for the to enter into contracts for the purchase of coal and iron, in such quan-
purchase of Coal and

jjjjg^ ^^ ^^^ probably be required for a series of years, not exceeding
six, and to make advances thereon not exceeding one-third of the

amount of such contract.

Approved April 19, 1862.
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Chap. XLII.—An Act to estaUish certain Post lioutus therein named. April 19, 1862.

la AjUansas.

In I'loriila.

T/ie Congress of ike Confederate States of Jlmerica do enact, That Post Routes esub-

'ihe followiag post routes be and the same are hereby established, to

wit

:

In the State of Alabama.—From Guntersvilic, by ^vay of Larkins- ^^ Alabama.

ville, on the Mempliis and Charleston Railroad, to Bellefoiite. From
Syliacogcra to I. T. Richards, in Coosa County.

In the State of Arkansas.—From Parks to Blackfork, in Scott coun-

ty. From Jacksonport, by Black and Current River.'*, to Cherokee Point,

•in Randolph county. From Trenton, by Hickory Grove to Clarendon.

From Canulen by way of El Dorado, in Union county, to Monroe, in

the State of Louisiana. From VVashin2;ton to Hempstead county, by
way of Na.'^hville, Gzan Post Ofiice, Wilton and Murfreesboro' to Roys-

ton, in Pike county. From Warren, by woy of Johnsville, to Ham-
burgh.

Ill the State <f Florida.—From Waldo Station, on the Florida Rail-

road, to Etoriah.

In the Slate of Georgia.—From Athens, by way of Harmony Grove in Georgia,

and Phi Delta, to Homer. From Lebeauvllle, on the Savannah, Al-

bany and Gulf Railroad, to Waresboro'. From Athens to Lawrence-
ville. From Harmony (Jrove, by way of Homer and Webb's Creek,

to Hollingsworth. From Nesota, Baker county, to Camilla.

In the Slate of Lcuisiana.—From Natchetoches, on Red River, to Iq Louisiana.

Monroe, on the Ouachita River.

In the State of Mississippi.—From La^^e Station, by way of Pine- in Mississippi.

ville, to Flover's Place, in Smith county.

In the State of Temiessee.—From Cade's Cave to JNIont Vale Springs. lu Tennessee.

'From Cookville to Gainesboro'.

In the State of Virginia.—From Arrington, by way of Massie's Mills, in Virginia.

•to Tye River Alills, in Nelson county.

In ilie State of J\''orth Carolina.—From Slatesville, by way of Tay- in North Carolina.

lorsville, Wilkesboro' and JefTeisun, to Marion, in the State of Vir-

ginia.

In the State of South Carolina —From Simsville, by wa}' of Maybur- in Sojtii Caroiin.i.

•Ion, to Goshen Hill.

In JN'orth Carolina.—From Franklin, Nofth Carolina, to Walhalla, in in North CaroUr.a

'South Carolina.

In the State of Texas.—From Hookley's Depot, on the Houston and
Central Railroad, to Waller's Store. From Hickory Station, in Cataw-
ba county. North Carolina, to Lenoir.

Approved April Yd, 1862.

la Texas.

'CuAP. XLIII.—An A«t to incnea^fi the MUUary EittahUxhttumt t>f i3t^ Confederate Stulee, mid Apri
to mneml Via " Actfor the esUtbli^hmentaiid organization oftheArmy ofVie Confederate States
of America."

il 19, 18G2.

The C(Kvgr€ss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That N'lmber of Or.i-

.. 1 r r\ I cy . , • •
1 I r A

nance Pergtants lu-

•the number ol Ordnance Sergeants authorized by section six of "An creaseti.

Act to increa.^e the Military Establishment of the Confederate States,"

&c., approved May l(}th,'l861, be so increased as to provide one for isc w^y ic.

each regiment of the troops now or -liereafter received in the service.

Approved April 19, IH62.
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April 19, 1S02- CiXAP. Xhiy.—An Actio limit the Act aut7iorizing the sus2)ensio7i of the Writ of JTabeas Corpvs-

A c t suspending The Congress of the Confederate States of Avierica do enact, That

pus'definid!"^^^
'^'"^'

^he act authorizing the suspension of the writ of habeas corpus,

is hereby limited to arrests made by the authorities of the Confederate
Government, or for offences against the same.

How icnpr said act Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the act which this act is intend-
to continue in force,

^j ^^ jj^^j^ ^j^^lj continue in force for thirty days after the next meeting
of Congress, and no longer.

Approved April 19, 1862.

Jipril 19, 1SC2. Chap. XL\.—An Act to amend An Aci entitled '^ An Act to- prescribe tlie Bates of Postage in
the Confederate States of America,, and for other 2rurp)0ses'"'

Kates of postage on The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
from and after the first day of July next, there shall be charged the

following rates of postage, to wit: For every single letter sealed, and
for every letter in manuscript or paper of any kind, upon which infor-

mation shall be asked for, or communicated in writing, or b}' marks
or signs, conveyed in the mails for any distance within the Confederate

What deemed a States of America, ten cents ; and every letter or parcel not exceeding
single utter.

^^-^y^^ ^^ ounce in Weight, shall be deemed a single letter, and every addi-
Addit'onai single tional half ouncB, or additional weight of less than half an ounce, shall

be charged with an additional single postage.

Approved April 19, 1SG2.

p!>s:age

April 19, lS(i2. Chap. XLVI.—An Act to ait,tJwrize the ernjilbymcnt of Drill ilaalers.

Drill Masters. The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That'

the President be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to ap-

point Drill Masters for Camps of Instruction or reserve forces in any
arm of the military service, with such pay as the S-ecretary of War
may prescribe.

Approved April 19, 1862.

April 19, 1SC2. CUAP. XLVII.

—

An Act in relation to Avditiiig Acancnts for th^ WarBepartmcnt.

Auditing Accounts The Congrcss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

meut?^
"^^

^^"*'^

' it shall be the duty of the Second Auditor, after examining the ac-

counts for the War Department, to certify the balances and transmit

the account with the vouchers and certificates to the Comptroller for

his decision theieon, and when finally adjusted, said accounts, vouch-
ers and certificates shall be filed with the Register, as required by the

act "to establish the Treasury Department," approved February
1861, Fell. 21. twenty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

Approved April 19, 1862.

April 'i^, ' 862. Chap XLVIII.—An Act io amend " An Act to regulate the mode ofpaying the mfmhers of the—— ; Stnate and House of Jiej^resentativea, and the diihursement of the Contingent ^und."

1862, March 26. The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
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the compensation due to the officers of the Senate shall be certified by
(^(^gfy^"t^^''g"nare^

the Secretary of the Senate, at such times as is provided by law, and

the Sergeant-at-Arms shall draw upon the Treasury for the amounts

thus certified, and the drafts shall be paid from the Treasury of the
^,,'7J^^l^^ij';"''^''^

Confederate States when issued according to law.

Sec. 2. That the compensation due to the officers of the House of Compensation due

Representatives shall be certified to by the Clerk of said House, at
""''"* "^ "'' "''"'^•

such times as is provided by law; and the said Cleric shall draw upon

the Treasury for the amounts thus certified, and the drafts shnll be i>y whom certified

paid from the Treasury of the Confederate States, when issued ac-
^"^ '"''' ''''''^•

cording to law.

Approved April 19, 1862.

Chap. XIAX.—An Act to limit the compenJinfion of Cler^:^, Mars7tah and District Attorneys of ^pril 19, 13C2.

the Confederate States.

The Conp-ess of f/ie Confederate States of America do ennd, T^^^^ oY^rvt ^^^^-^xl^l

every District Attorney, Cleric of a District Couit and Marshal of the Comtsand Marsiiau,

Confederate States shall, until otherwise directed by law, upon the ,v,i"nV,*semi-amfuar-

first day of January and July in each year, commencing with the first jr. io U\c Attorney

day of July next or within thirty days from and after the days speci-

fied, make'to the Attorney General, in such form as he shall prescribe,

a return in writing, embracing all the fees and emoluments of their re-

spective offices of every name and character, distinguishing the fees

and emoluments received or payable under the Sequestration Acts

from those received or payable for any other service ; and in the

case of a Marshal further distinguishing the fees and emoluments re-

ceived or payable for services by himself personally rendered from

those received or payable for services rendered by a deputy ; and also

embracing all necessary office expenses of such officers, the necessary

clerk hire included, to be verified by the oath of the officer making

the same. And no District Attorney shall be allowed to retain of the Maxinuim Compen-
,.,.., ,,.-' /• 1 •

I
sation allowed Di3-

fees and emoluments of his said olhce, lor his own personal compen- trict Attorneys,

sation. over and above his necessary office expenses, the necessary

clerk hire included, to be audited and allowed by the proper account-

ino- officers of the Treasury, a sum exceeding five thousand dollars per

j'ear, and at and after that rate for such time as he shall hold the of-

fice; and no Clerk of a District Court shall be allowed to retain of the ^^^['^^
'>^ »'^'^"='

fees and emoluments of his office for his own p'ersonal compensation,

over and above the necessa'ry expenses of his office, the necessary

clerk hire included, to be audited and allowed by the proper officers of

the Treasury a sum exceeding four thousand dollars per year, or at

and after that rate for such time as he shall hold his office. And no

Marshal shall be allowed to retain of the fees and emoluments of his of- ^^'^ Marshals.

fice, for his own personal compensation over and above a proper allow-

ance to his deputies, which shall in no case exceed three-fourths of

the fees and emoluments received as payable for the services rendered

by the deputy to whom this allowance is made, and over and above

the necessary office expenses of such Marshal, necessary clerk hire

included, also to be audited and allowed by the proper accounting

officer of the Treasury, a sum exceeding five thousand dollars per year,

or at and after that rate for such time as he shall hold office; and every

such officer shall with eacU such return made by him pay into the

Treasury of the Confederate States, or deposit to the credit of the

Treasurer thereof, any surplus of the fees and emoluments of his office,
,o^'i,7'pard Tnili^^^e

which his half-yearly return so made shall show to exist over and Public Treasury.
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above the compensation and allowances herein authorized to be re-

tained and paid by him.

Approved April 19, 1862.

April 19, 1862. Chap. h.—An Act to provide for the appointment of ChaplainB at the 2^aval Hospitals.

Chaplains to the The Congress of the Confederate States of Jlmerica do enact, That
Naval Hospitals.

^^^^ President may, in his discretion, appoint and assign to the Naval

Hospitals in the Confederate States, Chaplains, for service during the

continuance of the existing war, who shall receive the same pay and
^*y- emoluments as Chaplains in the Army.

Approved April 19, 1862.

ApriltO 1862. Chap. lA.—An Act to regulate tlie collection of the. Mar Tax in certain States invaded by the

Enemy.

i8Ci,Aug. 19. The Congress of the Confederate States of Jlmerica do enact, That

where any State has assumed, or shall assume, the payment of the

tax imposed by the act entitled an act to authorize the issue of Trea-

Tayment of War sury Notes, and to provide a War Tax for their redemption, approved

have ""a^ssumecf t'lTe
the nineteenth day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and

payment thereof, sus- any portion of such State shall be occupied by the enemy, so as to oc-
pended, so far as as- •

,

,

i , ,
• c i. j i • • i.\ c

passed on properry in casion the destruction 01 ci'ops, or prevent the raising tnereoi, or
districts invaded by ^^ pi'event the State from collecting taxes therein, the President may,
the encuiy. '

"
. \

under an agreement with the State authorities of such States, suspend

the payment into the Treasury of such portions of the tax assumed by

such State as may have been, or may be, assessed upon the property

of the inhabitants of such districts so occupied by the enemy, until

further provision be made by Congress.
Collection of War '^^c. 2. The suspension of all proceedings in relation to the collec-

KentuckTr°su"peu'd- tion of the War Tax in the States of Missouri and Kentucky, autho-
«'!• rized by the Secretary of the Treasury, is confirmed, and he is hereby

directed to take no action thereoa until further legislation by Con-

gress.

Approved April 19, 1862.

April 19, 1862. Chap. \M.—An Act r'eyzilatin.g the fies of Clerks and for other purpoiee.

Clerks' fees. The Cougress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That

all laws now in force prescribing the fees of Clerks of the Courts of

said Confederate States be and the same are hereby repealed, and

that in lieu thereof the said clerks shall be allowed to have and charge

as follows, to wit

:

For issuing and entering every process, commission, summons, sub-

pceua in chancery, capias, notice or garnishee summons, under the Se-

questration Act,* warrant, attachment, or other writ, except a sub-

poena for a witness, one dollar: Provided, That for all summons of gar-

nishment arising under the Sequestration Acts, the clerk shall be al-

lowed only twenty-five cents.

For issuing a subpoena for a witness, or witnesses if more than one

be named in the same subpoena, twenty-five cents.

For filing and entering every declaration, plea, or demurrer, wheth-

er written or not, or other written paper in any suit, for each, tan.

^ents.
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For aduiinistering every oath or aflBrmation to a witness or other

person, except a juror, ten cents.

For entering the return on any process when proper to do so, fifteen

cents.

For every rule entered in the rule book on one rule day, twentj^-five

cents.

For any order, continuance, judgment, decree or recognizance, draw-

ing any bond or making any record, certificate return or report, for

every one hundred words fifteen cents, or a specific fee of forty cents.

For a copy of any such entry or record, or any other record or paper,

for every one hundred words ten cents, or a specific fee of twent}'

cents.

For entering in any suit or controversy in Court, all the attorneys

for each party, or the appearance in proper person of any party having

no attoiney who appears, ten cents.

For making dockets and indexes and for other services for which no

specific fee is allowed on the trial or argument of a cause, where issue

is joined and testimony given, including venire and taxing costs, three"

dollars.

For making dockets and indexes and for otiier services for which uo

specific fee is allowed in a cause where issue is joined and no testimony

given, including taxing costs, two dollars.

For making dockets and indexes, and for taxing costs and other ser-

vices, for which no particular ice is allowed in a cause which is dis-

missed or a judgment or decree is rendered therein Avithout issue, in-

cluding taxing costs, one dollar.

For affixing the seal of Court to any instrument, when required, or

to anv process to which the same is required to be affixed by law, twen-

ty cents.

For every search, for anything above a year's standing, except where

such search is for papers in a pending cause, twenty cents.

For noting in the process book any decree, order or process, (except

a subj cena for a witness,) and taking a receipt therefor, twenty cents.

For recording a bond or other writing in pursuance of an order of

Court, for every one hundred words, fifteen cents, or a specific fee of

one dollar.

Where a witness claims for his attendance, for administering an oath

to him, ajd entering and certifying such attendance, forty cents.

For administering any oath not before provided for, and writing a

certificate thereof, where the case requires one, fifty cents.

For receiving, keeping and paying out money, in pursuance of the

requirements of any statute or order of Court, one per cent, on the

amount so received, kept and paid.

For attendance on Court when the same is actually in session, for

each day five dolhrs.

For travelling from the office of the clerk, where he is required by Mileage,

law to reside, or where he actually does reside, to the place of holding

any court required to be held by law, five cents per mile for going and

the same for returning.

The said fees shall be chargeable to the party at whose instance the To whom fees, et«.,

service is performed, except that fees for entering and certifying the
*'''=•= """se •

attendance of witnesses, and the proceedings to compel payment for

such attendance, shall be charged to the party for whom the witness

attended, and the per diem, mileage and other service performed for

the Government of the Confederate States, shall be paid by said Gov-

ernment. All fees which may accrue to the clerk under the Seques- Fees under Pcqucv

tration Act, or any act amendatory thereof, by law chargeable on said
'^''"'° '^' °^^*
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fund, shall be paid out of the general sequestered fund in the hands

of any receiver, or under the control of the Court, when an order

shall be made directing such payment, and the Court is authorized to

make such order at its discretion. No person shall be compelled to

Feebiiis, how made pay any fees before mentioned until a fee bill be produced to him,
°'-^'- signed by the clerk to whom they are due, expressing the particulars

for which such fees are charged; and the said fee bills made out and
To whom fee bills signed as aforesaid, the clerk may deliver to the marshal or to a sheriff

iYcHon r'power"' ami of the State where the party resides, who shall collect the same, de-
duty of coaecting of- Juctlng a commission of ten per cent, for such collection, and the mar-

shal or sheriff may distrain therefor such property of the person to

whom the fees are charged as might be levied on under a writ of fieri

facias issued from a State court of the said respective Confederate

States; and the District Courts of the Confederate States shall, on
How fee bill may motion, and for good cause shown, quash any such fee bill and prevent

be quashed.
^^^ Collection thereof, or of so much thereof as appears to be illegal

and not justly due. No clerk shall be obliged to perform services for

a non-resident of the district for which he is clerk, unless payment of

When clerk is en- his fces for said services be secured, nor to perform services for any

ing'^se'^r'fi^'^s^to'^'^imve
pcfson agaiust whom he has had a fee bill returned, and which remains

security for his fees, unsatisfied, unless he be secured payment of his fees for the services

desired, or performance of said services be directed by the court.

Record books and Sec. 2. ^/id ike Cougress of the Confederate States do further
stationery.

enact, That all necessary record books and stationery shall be fur-

nished the said clerks at the cost of the Government, and that the

accounts for the same be paid on the certificate of the Judge of the re-

spective District Courts, that in his opinion such accounts are just and

reasonable.

Appointment of Sec. 3. And the Cougrcss of the Confederate States do further

frXcomt""
°^ ^"' ^'^''^^' ^^^^ ^"y ^'^^'^ of a'ny District Court of said Confederate States

may, with the consent of such (-ourt, or with the consent in writing of

the Judge thereof, in vacation, appoint a deputy, v.'ho shall take the

Oath. same oaths such clerk is required to take, and who, during his continu-

Duties. ance in office, may discharge any of the duties of the clerk, and he

Removal from of may be removed from office either bv the Clerk or the Court.
^"^^ Approved April 19, 1862.

April 19, 1862. Ciup. 1111.—An Act to provide for the paymeni of officers of the Virginia Militiafor aervieea

i-endered.

Paymentof officers The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
of the Virginia Militia ^^ rr i

• ^ ai ' ii tf • • i\/T"ri' . u
for services rendered all officers and non-commissioncd officers 01 the Virginia Militia, who

sutes°°^'^'^^'^^''
^^^'^ ^^^'^ called into the service of the Confederate States, by the

order of any commanding officer of the Confederate States Army,
authorized to make such call, or by the proclamation of the Governor

of Virginia, in obedience to requisitions duly made upon him by the

President, shall be allowed, under the direction of the Quartermaster

General, compensation for the period of their actual service, according

to the rate of pay and allowances, to which officers and non-commis-

sioned officers of corresponding grades, in the Confederate States

Army, are by law entitled.
Officers to produce Sec. 2. Before any otiicer of militia shall be entitled to receive pay

certificates showing
i ,i . .

"^
<- . i i- • ^ in i x iU

period of service. under the provisions of the preceding section, he shall present to tne

proper officer to whom he may apply for payment, a certificate signed

by the commandant of the brigade, regiment or battalion of militia to

which he may have been attached, and approved by the Commanding
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General of the army, corps or department, with which such brigade,

regiment or battalion was serving, which certiticate shall state the pre-

cise period during which such officer was actually in service and per-

formed duty according to his rank, not including in such period what-

ever time such officer was absent lYom duty with his command, unless

absent on furlough, or detached or detailed service, by order of the

Commanding olficer. Non-commissioned officers shall be required to

present like'certiticates, signed by the commanding officer of the regi-

ment or battalion to which they belong, before being entitled to receive

their pay.

Sf.c. 3. All stair officers of the Virginia militia duly appointed and
^fy;;jf[,.J;;f^^^^^^^^^^^^^

qualified, according to the laws of Virginia, shall be entitled to receive on hke certificates,

the same pay and allowances as are provided by law for officers of cor-

responding grades in the Confederate States Army, upon a like certifi-

cate that they have actually been in service and performed the duties

prescribed for their respective grades by the laws of Virginia, and the

laws and army regulations of the Confederate States.

Sec. 4. No payments under this act shall be allowed for any period No p^yme"*^ 'o''e

subsequent to the thirtieth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty- s',',bX"^^

two, nor shall any junior Major of a regiment to w^hich two Majors an, iso2.

may be attached, "nor any Paymaster or Surgeon's mate be deemed to .Tunior Major, Fay-

be entitled to pay or allowances under the provisions of this act. iri?\o%eceivrDo

Approved April 19, 18G2. p^y-

Ckai". LIV — .1)1. Act to increase the clerical force of the Quartermaster GeveraVs Bureau. April 19, ISM.

The Cono-ress of the Confederate Slates of America do enact, That Additional clerks

the Secretary of War be, and he is herebV, authorized to appoint
?^:i;7;nt";£^^^^^^^^

eight additional clerks in the Bureau of the Quartermaster General, at master General,

the following rates of compensation, to wit : two at the rate of fifteen compensation,

hundred dolfars per annum ; two at the rate of twelve hundred dollars

per annum ; and four at the rale of one thousand dollars per annum :

Provided, that no person now by law subject to military duty shall be

appointed.

Approved April It), 1S62.

Proviso.

Cn \v LV —An Act to amend An. Act entUled « An Act to increa.se the corps of Artillery, and
for other purposes," approved Angmt'iUt,\m. April 19, 1S62 .

The Conq^ress of the Confederate Slates of America do enact, That
^sGi.Aug. 21.

section third of an act entitled " An Act to increase the corps of Ar-

tillery and for other purposes," approved August 21st, 1861, be so

amended as to authorize the President to increase the salaries of mas-
j,^^^,^,^^^ ^^^ ,^_

ter armorers or any of them to a sum not exceeding two thousand dol- crease salaries of

lars per annum.
Approved April 19, 18G2.

master armortrii.

Chap. l,\l.—An Act to amend th.c teveraJ Acts in relation to Vie pay of Chaplains in the

Army.
April in, lfifi2.

The Congress of the Confederate Slates of America do enact. That Par of Chaplains.

hereafter the pay of Chaplains in the army shall be eighty dollars per

month, with rations as now provided by law.

Approved April 19, 1862.
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4pril 19, 1863. Chap. LTII.—An Act to recognise the organization of ceitain military companies.

Companies with less The Cougress of the Confedevctfe States of America do enact, That

mTmberf^ already "in •" ^ll cases heretofore occurring where companies not having the mini-
the service, recog- mum nupfiber of men necessary to form a company as required by ex-
nlzed as if duly or- . ,. i . i_ • j • i

• l- i l i j
gttuuea. isting laws, have been organized into companies which have entered

into the service by order of a Commanding General or been received

by such officer into the service, in all such cases the Secretary of War
is hereby authorized and required to recognize said companies as if

Eankoftheofficsrs. duly organized under existing laws, and the officers of said com.panies

are hereby declared as entitled to the same rank to which they would
Pay and rr.tions. jjave been entitled if the companies had been duly organized ; and the

officers and men thereof shall be entitled to draw their pay and rations

as if they had been duly authorized under existing laws.

Approved April 19, 18G2.

/
April 19, 1862. Ch *p. LVI'T.—An Act to proldhit the trarisportation and sale of certain articles in any port or

place within the Confederate Staten, in the poftses-s-ion of the enemy, and to prohibit the sale,

barter or exchange of certain ai tides therein named, to alien or doniestia enemies.

Unlawful to trans- The Congi'ess of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

anyport°of°thro. s! it shall be unlawful for any person, either by himself or his agent, or
in possession of the

jp, jjpy manner whatever, to transport to any port or place in the Con-
enemy, cotton, tobac- ~,-'^ CI. . 1-1 u \ t\ f i| C lU
CO, &o. federate States, which maybe at the time in the possession oi the

enemy, or to sell therein, any cotton, tobacco, sugar, rice, molasses,

syrup or naval stores.
Penalty.

gj^^_ 2, Be it further enacted, That the provisions of the Act enti-

tled "An Act to prohibit the exportation of cotton from the Confede-

rate States, except through the sea-ports of the said States, andtopun-
1861, May 21.

jg[^ persons offending therein," be and the same are hereby extended to

any person or persons violating the foregoing section of this Act, and,

in addition to such punishment, the party or parties offending shall forfeit

and pay the Confederate States the value of the article sold or trans-

ported.

Approved April 19, 1862.

Aprill9, 18G2. Chap. U^X.—An Act making Augusta, Georgia, a port of delicery for goods imported into

! r Charleston, South Carolina.

City of Augusta, The Congress nf the Confederate Slates of America do enact, That

?f'deliv«7?orXu ^'"'-^'^ ^"^ ^^^^^" ^^"^ passage of this act, the city of Augusta, Georgia,

imported into be, and the same is hereby made a port of delivery for goods imported
Charleston.

.^^^ Charleston, South Carolina, upon the same terms and conditions,

and in like manner, in every respect, as it has been heretofore and is

now a port of delivery for goods imported into Savannah, Georgia : and

the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby required to make such rules

and regulations as may be necessary to carry into efTect the true intent

and meaning of this act.

Approved April 19, 1862.

April 19, 1862. Cuap. LX —An Act dedaring the oifiaer who shall act as President in case of vacancies in the

offices both of I'reddent and Vice President.

wiw to act as pres- The Cougress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That

SesV ufe offiles >« Case of removal from office, death or resignation both of the Prcsi-
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dent and Vice President of the Confederate States, or of the inability '^othof PresiJcntaad

of both to discharge the powers and duties of the otfice of President,

then the President of the Senate, pro tempore, and in case there shall

be no President of the Senate, then the Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives, for the time being, shall act as President of the Confede-

rate States, until the disability be removed, or a President shall be elected

and inaugurated.

Approved April 19, 1862.

Chaf. LXt.

—

An Act to authorise the exchange of bonrfs for articles in kind, and the shipment, April 21, 1862.
sale, or hi/pothcca ion of such articles.

The Concaress of the Confederate Sfcites of Jlmn-ica do enact, That Kxohange of bonds

the Secretary of "the Treasury be, and he is' hereby authorized to ex- Z^h't
'°'"'''^"''

change the bonds or stock of the Confederate States for any articles

in kind, which may be required for the use of the Government, tiie

said articles to be valued according to such regulations as the said Sec- Articles to be rai-

retary shall make. "'^''•

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Commissary and Quartermaster
Generals to direct their various officers to receive, at the place of pur- Receipt of articles

chase, all such articles purchased as are applicable to their several De- chall*
•

'i!owVbe''ap-

partments, and to apply the same in the same manner as if purchased v>^'^^^-

directly by themselves; and the officer to whom each article is deliv- ofnecrs charged

ered shall be charged with the value.as declared by the purchase, and
shall be bound to account for the same.

Sec. 3. The said Secretary is also authorized to accept for the use of Fxciiangoof bond*

the Government in exchange for the said bonds or stock, cotton, tobac- tobacco, etc., sub-

00, and other agricultural products in kind, which have been subscribed
du^'l!''Loa\i

"*"^ ^"*

to the Produce Loan, or which may be subscribed in kind at such rates

as ma}'^ be adjusted between the parties and the agents of the Govern-
ment : Provided, That in no event shall he receive of cotton or tobac- Proviso.

CO, a greater value than thirty-five millions of dollars; and the said

Secretary is further authorized to deposit the same at such places as Power given Secre-

he shall deem proper, and to procure advances thereon by hypotheca-
l^^e^ arUeL^re*cTived

tion, or to ship the same abroad, or to sell the same at home or abroad, in exchange.

as he may deem best; and, to assist these operations, the said Secreta-

ry may issue Produce Certificates, which shall entitle the party to whom Mny is^ue Produce

issued, or his endorsee, to receive the produce therein set forth, and to
^j^'^i'*''^=*''=s

;

their ef-

ship the same to any neutral port, in conformity with the laws of the

Confederate States.

Sec 4. The Secretary of the Treasury may, from time to time, ap- May appoint and
_•. jj'- Li L 1 •! •. dismiss agents.
point and dismiss such agents as he may deem requisite to carry into

effect the provisions of thisact. Their compensation shall be a broker- Compensation o(

age upon the business completed by them at such rates as the Secreta-

ry of the Treasury shall adjust by general regulation.

Sec 5. The Secretary of the Treasury mav, from time to time, is- Regulations to car-

_ 1 J- r • i II ji 1 i -i" •
1 I ii • '7 out the details o^

sue regulations for carrying out all the details involved in the provi- tiiisact.

.sions of this act, which shall be obligatory upon all parties concerned
therein.

Approved April 21, 18G2.

Chap. LXII.—An Act to puninh drunl-cnnfSD in the Army, April 21, 1862.

The Congress of the Confedernie States of ^^merica do enact. That Punishment for

any commissioned officer o"f the Regular or Provisional Army who m7ss(om"romceMTB
shall be found drunk, either while on or off dutv, shall, on conviction "'« *»"'"?•
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thereof before a court of inquiry, be cashiered or suspended from the

service of the Confederate States, or be publicly reprimanded, according

to the aggravation of the offence, and in addition to a sentence cash-

iering any such officer, he may also be declared incapable of holding

any military office under the Confederate States during the war.

Duty of all officers Seo. 2 That it shall be the duty of all officers to report to the com-
to make rep or t ^^^^-^^^ ^^^^^, ^^ ^j^g post, regiment or corps to which they belong,

all cases coming under their observation of intoxication of commis-
siorued officers, whether of superior or inferior grades to themselves;

and it shall be the duty of the commanding officer of the division or

brigade to which said po t, regiment or corps belongs, to whom such

report ma)' be made, to report the same to the officer commanding the

Court for the trial brigade Or division, who shall organize said court and order the trial of

of offenders. said offender at the earliest time consistent with the public service.

Findings of the Sec 3. The findings of any such court shall be promptly transmit-
*^°"'''- led to the Secretary of War, by the commanding officer, together with

his approval or disapproval thereof, and shall be reported to Congress

at the next session thereafter, by the said Secretary.

Approved April 21, 1862.

„, ,„.- Chap. LXIU.

—

An Act to organize l/ands of Fartisan Hangers.
April 21, 1862.

T, 1 , T, .•„„., The Conscress of the Covfederaie States of Jlmcrica do enact, Thnt the
Bands of Partisan ^ i i i i i

•
i

• •
\ m

Bangers. President be and he is hereby authorized lo commission s'jch officers

as he may deem proper with authorit)' to form bands of Partisan Rangers,

in companies, battahons or regiments, cither as infantry or cavalry,

the companies, battalions or regiments to be composed each of such

numbers as the President may approve.

Pay rat-ions and ^^^- ^- ^^ it further enacted, That such Partisan Rangers, after

quarters. being regularly received into service, shall be entitled to the same pay,

rations and quarters during their term of service, and be subject to the

same regulations as other soldiers.

„. „ Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That for any arms and munitions of
ine Kai.gers en- .^ ' ii/»n*r> j

titled to full value of vvar captured from the enemv by any body of Partisan Rangers and

tu?ed,'"^
''*^' *'''^"

delivered to any Quartermaster "at such place or places as may be

designated by a Commanding General, the Rangers shall be paid their

full value in such manner as the Secretary of War may prescribe.

Approved April 21, 1862.

April 21, 1862. Chap. L XIV.—^ Bill [An Act] for tlie enlistment of CooJcs in tloe Army.

Enlistment of Cooks The Cougress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
in the Army.

hereafter it shall be duty of the Captain or Commanding Officer of his

iheir duties. company to enlist four Cooks for the use of his company, whose duty

it shall be to cook for such company—taking charge of the supplies,

utensils and other things furnished therefor, and safely keep the

same, subject to such ndes and regulations as may be prescribed by

the War Department or the Colonel of the Regiment to which such

company may be attached :

May be white or [Sec. 2.] Be it further enacted, That the Cooks so directed to be

per'^ons"^
"" '""^^

enlisted, may be white or black, free or slave persons : Provided, how-

ProTiso. ever, That n'o slave shall be so enlisted, without the written consent of

bis owner. And such Cooks shall be enlisted as such only, and put

on the muster-roll and paid at the time and place the company may or

shall be paid off, twenty dollars per month to the Chief or Head Cook,
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and fifteen dollars per month for each of the Assistant Cooks, together ^^JJ
a^J »»o*

with the same allowance for clothing, or the same commutation there-

for that may be allowed to the rank and file of the company.
Approved April 21, 1862.

I

Chap. LXV.—An Act to increase t?ie corps of Engineers of the Provisional Army. April 21, 1862.

The Consress of the Confederate States of Ainerica do enact. That Appointment of »d-

Ai T. • , , , 1 • 1 1 ,1 • 1 A • •«! ji 1 aitioual oflScersIn the
the President be and he is hereby authorized to appoint with the ad- Enginctr Corps ot

vice and consent of the Senate, an additional number of officers in the
^'"^'sionai Army.

Engineer Corps of the Provisional Army, of a rank not higher than Rank.

Captain: Provided, That the whole Corps shall not exceed one hun- Number.

dred.

Approved April 21, 1862.

Chap. LXVI

—

An Act to authorise the appointnunt of o^c^rs of Artillery in the Provisional April 21, 186i!.

Army.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That /pp^jn^^.f"* of

r 1
• Ai 1 r rr f A 1-n '

i
""I'^c.'! of Artillery in

for the purpose ol enlarging the number oi otncers ot Artillery, and the Prorisioaai

enabling them to discharge more efTectuall}' the duties of Ordnance •*''"'y

officers, the President is hereby authorized to appoint, with the advice

and consent of the Senate, officers of Artillery, of the rank of Captain '^'"'''•

and First Lieutenant, in the Provisional Army, not exceeding eighty Number.

in number.
Approved April 21, 1862.

Chap. LXVII.—An Act rfffuluting the compensation of deputy Post Masters. *pi"il 21, 166i.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That
ed^Do"l!t''"'''po3tai°a'^-

from and after the first day of July next, the Deputy Post Masters of tcr?.

the Confederate States be allowed the following commissions and none

other for their compensation, respectively, viz : On any sum not exceed-

ing one hundred dollars, fifty per cent., except such Deputy Post Mas-
ters as regularly receive the mail at their ofiices between the hours of

nine o'clock at night and five o'clock in the morning, who shall be en-

titled to sixty per cent., on the amount received as postage under one

hundred dollars. On all sums over one hundred dollars received as

postage, and not exceeding four hundred dollars, forty per cent. On ail

sums so received, over four hundred dollars, and not exceeding twen-

ty-four hundred dollars, thirty per cent., and on all sums over twenty-

lour hundred dollars, ten per cent. Deputy Post Masters at distribu-

ting offices shall receive eight per cent, commission on the amount of

postage on letters and packages received at such distributing offices,

respectively, for distribution; which said several commissions shall be

allowed quarterly and in due proportion for any period less than a quar-

ter, but these commissio.'is shall in no case exceed the maximum com-
pensation now allowed by law.

Approved April 21, 1862.

4
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Aprliai, 1662. Chjp. LXVIII.

—

An Act to ame7id An Act entitled ^^ An Act to provide for the organization of-

i)i.e Navy y approved March \%, 1861, andfor other purposes."

leci, warch 16. The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That
the grades of the commissioned officers of the Navy of the Confede-

Gr/idMofUieCom-
j.j^fg gt^^gg shall hereafter be as follows, to -wit: four Admirals, ten

«nla;:o.Te<l olScers oi . _
i i i -n- i t • . ,

uiu.Navy. Captains, thirty-one C/ommanders, one hundred 1 irst Lieutenants,

twenty-five Second Lieutenants, twenty Masters in line of promotion,

twelve Paymasters, forty Assistant Paymasters, t\7ent3'^-two Surgeona,

fifteen Past Assistant Surgeons, thirty Assistant Surgeons, one Engi-

neer-in-Chief and twelve Engineers.

^f^fT"* Tifan't'or
^^^- ^- "^"^ ^^^ Admirals, four of the Captains, five of the Com-

mentorioua conduct, manders, twenty-two of the First Lieutenants, and five of the Second
Lieutenants, shall be appointed solely for gallant or meritorious conduct

»pp5i!)trapiit?; ho^7 during the war. The appointments shall be made from the grade im-

"Vvn-itieiobeRpeci- mediately below the one to be filled and without reference to the rank
sed in the Oomiais-

^f jj^g officer in such grade, and the service for which the appoint-

hoviw). ment shall be conferred shall be specified in the commission : Provided,

That all officers below the grade of Second Lieutenant may be promo-
ted more than one grade for the safne service.

warraui ciscers. Sec. 3. The Warrant Officers shall be as follows : twenty Passed

Midshipmen, one hundred and six Acting Midshipmen, fifty First As-
sistant Engineers, one hundred and fifty Second Assistant Engineers,.

I . one hundred and fifty Third Assistant Engineers, ten Boatswains,

twenty Gunners, six Sail Makers and twenty Carpenters,
psy o^ t.'ie a.d(ij- ggg. 4, xhe annual pay of the additional grades created by this act
*°* ^^ *

'

shall be as follows : Adiniials, six thousand dollars; Second Lieutenant,

for service afloat, twelve hundred dollars; when on leave or other duty,

one thousand dollars ; Master in the line of promotion, one thousand

dollars for service afloat; when on leave or other duty, nine hundred

dollars; Past Midshipmen, nine hundred dollars for services afloat; when
on leave or other duty, eight hundred dollars.

Pay^LS.rs.'^""''**"* Sec 5. The anuual pay of Assistant Paymasters shall hereafter be

when on service afloat, twelve hundred dollars ; on other duty, eleven

hundred dollars.

Approved April 21, 18C2.

Ap.-ll 21, 1862. Chap. LXIX.—^Jt Jrf makinQ appropriations to carry into ef-ect ^^ An Act aiiihorizing the etn-
'

change of bondsfor articles in kind, and tlie shipment, sale or hypoViecation of such articles."

cJr^^M'etuc^ihl "^^^ Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
a<!t au.honziiig the for the purpose of Carrying into effect an act authorizing the exchange

-for artidasiu "kind! of Bouds for artirclcs in kind, and the shipment, sale, or hypothecation-

of such articles, the sum of two millions of dollars is hereby appro-

priated.

Approved April 21, 186'^.

AprJl 21, 1862. Chap. tXX.—^« Act to increa.te thefaciUties of importinrj goods, wares and merchandize int»

the ports of tlie Confederate States,

V'.«<ei9 nifly unload Thc Congrcss of the Confederate States of America do enact , That

part of the coast it shall be lawful for vessels to unload their cargoes on any part ot tne

coast of the Confederate States, and that the laws requiring entry of

vessels or discharge of their cargoes at designated ports, and prescri-
b»Mr3«,i»peadei

^j^^g penalties fur failure to do so, shall be, and the same are hereby,

suspended.

Approved April 21, 1862.
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iCoAP. LXXt.

—

'^n ^ct to amend ^n Act entitled " Jin Act to nmend An Act rccognizwg the exls- April 21, IBM.
tence of war between the United States and the Confederate Slates, and concerning Utters of Marijuc,
prises and prize {;oods," approved May )ilst, 1861.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do €n<ict, That „
Aot of issi, waj

the first section of the above entitled Act be so amended, that, in case " '
'

any person or persons shall invent or construct any new machine or
stni^iors^of mTcWneii

engine, or contrive any new method for destroying the armed vessels for dosiroju.j? t^.

of the enemy, he or they shall receive fifty per centum of the value tn "uiy ;^'^*thdr*'!<iSir

of each and every such vessel that may be sunk or destroyed, by P';n9at>on.

means of such invention or contrivance, including the value of the

armament thereof, in lieu of twenty per centum, as provided by said

Act.

A?>PR0VED April t21, 1S62.

Cbap. LXXII.—.iln Act to organise Battalions of Sharp Shooters. April 21, !8<33.

The Congress of the Co?federate States of America do enact. That Battalions of oturv

the Secretary of War may cause to be organized a battalion of sharp
'^ "'°''-''''-

fihooters for each brigade, consisting of not less tiian three nor more
than six companies, to be composed of men selected from the brigade

or otherwise, and armed with long range muskets or rifle.-*, said compa- How to be armprt

nies to be organized, and the commis.sioned officers therefor appointed Coraminsiomfi o»-

by the President, by and with the advice, and consent of the Senate, [he President'*^'
'*'

Such battalion shall constitute parts of the brigades to which they be-

long, and shall have such field and stafF ofiicers as are authorized by AiPoflcidar.fi etaii

law for similar battalions, to be appointed by the President, by and with <''^'-"«''*-

the advice and consent of the Senate.

Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That for the purpose of arming the ,

M,iy benrmrdwiui

said battalion, the long range muskets and rules m the hands ot the etc., in thetur.ds <>/

troops, may be taken for that purpose: Provided, the Government has
^"^'^"''''prov-ifo

not at its command a sufficient number of approved long range rifles or

muskets, wherewith to arm said corps.

4i'PR0VED April 21, 1852.

©HAP. LXXTIl.— jlft Act supplementary t-o An Act furthf.r to provide for the Pvlilic Defence. April 2J, J86)L

Tfie Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That President .autho-

the President be and he is hereby authorized, to accept the services of srAices* l^'^cow.v^

any companies, squadrons, battalions or retriments which have been or- niff; etc., now in wr-

ganizedand are now in service under the authority of any of the States thori-y.

of the Confederacy, and which may be tendered by the Governors of

«aid States, with an organization conforming to the Act of March Sixth, 1S61, Marc^ t.

A. D. eighteen hundred and sixty -one, " to provide for the public de-

fence."

ApruovED April 21, 1862.

<C<UP. LXXIV.—.Jn Act to CTcmpt certain persons from enroHmenf for service in the Arviics of the April 21, 1'

Confederate Statvi.
6X

The Congress of the Confederate States of uimerica do enact. That Per-onn exempted

all persons who .-^hall be held to be unfit for military services under
^''"°""''*'"'"'""'

rules to be prescribed by the Secrctnry of War; all in the service or
employ of the Confederate States; all judicial and executive ofiicers of
Confederate or State Governments ; the members of both House.s
of the Congress and of the Legislatures of the several States
and their respective ofiicers ; all clerks of the officers of the State and
Confederate Governments allowed by law; all engaged in car-
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rying the mails ; all feri^men on post routes ; all pilots and persons

/ eno-aged in the marine service and in actual service on river and rail-

road routes of transportation ; telegraphic operators, and ministers of

religion in the regular discharge of ministerial duties ; all engaged in

working iron mines, furnaces and foundries ; all journeymen printers

actually employed in printing neu'spapers ; all presidents and profes-

sors of colleges and academies, and all teachers having as many as

twenty scholars ; superintendents of the public hospitals, lunatic asy-

lums and the regular nurses and attendants therein, and the teachers

employed in the institution for the deaf and dumb, and blind ; in each

apothecary store now established and doing business, one apothecary

in good standing who is a practical druggist ; superintendents and ope-

ratives in wool and cotton factories, who may be exempted by the

Secretary of War ;—shall be and are hereby exempted from miUtary

service in the armies of the Confederate States.

Approved April 21, 1862.

April 21 1862. Chap. LXXV.—Jin Jict to amend An Act entitled An Act to further provide for the public defence,
'

'

passed the sixteenth day of April, eighteen Iittndred and sixty-two.

1862, April 16.

Vacancies in com- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

etc.?fiuld byTromo-' all vacaucies shall be filled by the President from the company, bat-

lion according to se- talion, squadron or regiment in which such vacancies shall occur, by
'°'°"*^'

promotion, according to seniority, except in case of disability or other

incompetency, and that whenever a vacancy shall occur in the lowest

Vacancy in the low- grade of commissioned ofRcers of a company, such vacancies shall be

l^n^ed^^of^cerroT'a filled by election : Provided, however, That the President may, when
company filled by \^ \^[g opinion it IS proper, fill any vacancy by the promotion of any of-
**"'""

ficer from any company, battalion, squadron or regiment in which the

same may occur, who shall have been distinguished in service by the

exhibition of extraordinary valor and skill ; and that when any vacancy

shall occur in the lowest grade of commissioned officers of any compa-

President may fill ny, the same may be filled by selection by the President of any non-

mo*tton'^of''officernr Commissioned officer or private from the company in which said vacan-

privates for distia- ey may occur, who shall have been distinguished in the service by the
guished services,

exhibition of extraordinary valor and skill ; and that appointments made

by the President shall be by and with the advice and consent of the

Senate.

Approved April 21, 1862.
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RESOLUTIONS.

[No. 1.] Joint resolution approvins; the resolution passed by the Legislatttre of Virginia crpres- February 27, 1862.
sins: her determination to viiidicate her ancient boundaries,

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Con- Approval of Reso

federate States of Jlmerica, That they heartily approve of the reso- Leg'is"iturrof Vir
lution passed by the Legislature of Virginia, expressing her detorini- ^'°'*'

nation to vindicate the integrity of her ancient boundaries, and pledge

all the resources of the Confederacy to uphold her determination.

Approved Feb. 27, 1862.

[No. 2.] ,A Resolution declaring the sense of Congress in regard to re-uniting mth the United States. Blarch 11 , 1862.

Whereas the United States are waging war against the Confede- Preamble.

rate States, with the avowed purpose of compelling the latter to re-

unite with them under the same Constitution and Government ; and
whereas the waging of war with such an object is in direct opposition

to the sound republican maxim, that "all government rests upon the

consent of the governed," and can only tend to consolidation in the

General Government, and the consequent destruction of the rights of

the States; and whereas this result being attained, the two sections

can only exist together in the relation of the oppressor and the oppres-

sed, because of the great preponderance of power in the Northern
section, coupled with dissimilarity of interest ; and whereas we, the

representatives of the people of the Confederate States, in Congress,

assembled, may be presumed to know the sentiments of said people,

having just been elected by them : Therefore

—

Be it resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America, No political affiiia-

That this Congress do solemnly declare and publish to the world, that oT the^umted* sutee!

it is the unalterable determination of the people of the Confederate

States, in humble reliance upon Almighty God, to suffer all the calam-

ities of the most protracted war, but that they will never, on any
terms, politically affiliate with a people who are guilty of an invasion

of their soil and the butchery of their citizens.

Approved March 11, 1862.

[No. 3.] Resolution pledging the Government to maintain the territorial integrity of tlie Confede- March 11 1862.
racy.

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America, The territorial in-

.
*^

,
-^ , tcirrity of tlie Confed-

That the honor of this Government imperatively demands that the ex- erncy, to be main-

isting war be prosecuted until the enemy shall have been expelled '*''"-''^-

from every foot of soil within each and every of the Confederate
States; and no proposition of peace shall be entertained which con-
templates, however remotely, the relinquishment, by this Govern-
ment, of any portion of any of the States of this Confederacy.
Approved March 11, 1862.

[No. 4.] Reiolutionof thankt to Capt. Bxtchanan and the officers and men under his command. March 12, 1862.

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America, Thanks of Congre««

That the thanks of Congress are due and are hereby cordially tender- L^idhu^command?"
ed to Captain Buchanan, and all under his command, for their unsur-
passed gallantry, as displayed in the recent successful attack upon the

naval forces of the enemy in Hampton Roads.

Approved March 12, 1862.
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March 25 1862. [No. 5.J Joint resolution to aid our prisoners in the kands oj itie enemy.

Aid to our prison- JResolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America^

tandf orfhe enemy^ That the Secretary of War be auMiorized to apply out of the contin-

o-ent fund of the War Department, such sunns of naoney, from time to

time, as, in his judgment, may be necessary for the aid of prisoners of

Proviso. war in the hands of the enemy : Provided, That all sums paid any pri-

soner, or expended for him, shall be charged to his account.

Approved March 25, 1862.

April 3, 1862. [No. 6.] Joint resolution relating to the manner of paying Members of the Provisional CongresJi

^ the arrearages of their pay ajid mileage.

Manner of paying Resolved by the Congrcss of the Confederate States of America^

SarcongreTs That the pay and mileage of members of the Provisional Congress,
the arrearages of^^,|jQhave not been paid may be paid upon ccrtifiates signed by the
their pay and mileage. ^ , .,, .-^^

ni-i ..• it j..- r
Speaker of the House of Representatives, on the recommendation ot

the House Committee on pay and mileage, out of any money appro-

priated for that purpose.

Approved April 3, 1862.

April 9 1802. [No. 7.] Resolutions of thanks to Major General Thomas J. Jackson and the officers and men under
'

his command, for gallant and meritorious services in the battle of Kernstown.

Thanks of Congress Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America,

«oDand°his^command! That the thanlcs of Congress are due and are hereby tendered to Major-

General Thomas J. Jackson and the officers and men under his com-

mand for gallant and meritorious services in a successful engagement

with a greatly superior force of the enemy near Kernstown, Frederick

County, Virginia, on the twenty-third day of March, eighteen hundred

and sixty-two.

Fecretary of War Resolvcd, That these resolutions be communicated by the Secretary

J?BoZti'ons''''''*'*^^^^
^^ ^^^^ ^^ Major-General Jackson, and by him, to his command.

Approved April 9, 1862.

April 11, 1863. [No. 8.] Joint resolution of thanks to the patriotic women of the country for voluntary contributiotu

furnished by them to the Jirmy.

Thanks of Congress Resolvcd by the Congress of the Confederate States of America,

o°'lk?colii°try!'°"'° That the thanks of the Congress of the Confederate States are emi-

nently due, and are hereby tendered to the patriotic women of the

Confederacy for the energy, zeal and untiring devotion which they have

manifested in furnishing voluntary contributions to our soldiers in the

field, and in the various military hospitals throughout the country.

Approved April 11, 1862.

April 15 1862. [No. 9.] Joint resolution of thanks for the victory at Shiloh, Tenn.

Gratitude of Con- Rcsolved by the Congrcss of the Confederate States of America,

S/edat'ghliL'h?'"^ That Congress has learned with gratitude to the Divine Kuler of na-

tions the intelligence of the recent complete and brilliant victory which

has been gained by the Army of the Confederate States under the com-

mand of Gen. A. S. Johnston, over the Federal forces in Tennessee, on

the battle field of Shiloh.
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Resolved, That the thanks of Congress are hereby tendered to Gen. Tiianu-s of Congress

G. T. Beauregard and the other surviving officers and privates of that LndmherfuTvwug"?-

army lor the signal exhibition of skill and gallantry dii^played by them fleers and prirates.

on that memorable occasion ; and all who contributed to that signal

triumph, in the judgment of Congress, are entitled to the gratitude of

their country.

Resolved, That the intelligence of the death of General Albert Sid- Sorrow of Congrew

ney Johnston, Commander-in-Chief, when leading the Confederate t'eUi^'ence of the death

forces to victory on the sixth of April, in Tennessee, while it affects °^ '^^'»- ^"'''"ston.

Conoress with profound sorrow, at the same time obscures our joy with

a shade of sadness at the loss of an officer, so able, skillful and gallant.

Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions be made known by appro- These resolutions to

nriate crencral orders by the Generals in command, to the officers and '^^'"af'e known to the

y n
, ,

-^
, , , 1 ,1 X ,1 11 1

':'"'"i'"s, etc., to whom
troops to whom they are addressed, and that they also bo communicated aauressed.

to the family of General Johnston.

Approved April 15, 1862.

[No. 10.] Joird resolution of thanks to General H. II. Sibley and hU commanJ. April 16 186S.

Resolved by the Congress of ike Confederate States of America, thanks of Congrca*

That the thanks of Congress are hereby tendered to Brig. Gen. H. H.Sib- Lndhu°commanT"^
ley, and to the officers and men under his command, for the complete

and brilliant victories achieved over our enemies in New Mexico.

Approved April 16, 1862.

[Mo. 11.] Resolution of thanks to thfi officers and crews of the Patrick Henry, Jam^tovm, Teazer April 16 1862.
and other vessels for gallant conduct.

'

.

Resolved by the Co7rgress of the Confederate States of Amei-ica, Thanks of Congress

That the thanks of Congress are due, and are hereby tendered to the crews of the Patrick

officers and crews of the Patrick Henry, Jamestown, Teazer and other TeayJ;anj'p7hpr'^^°»

vessels engaged, for their gallant conduct and bearing in the naval com- seis.

bat and brilliant victory on the waters of James river, on the 8th and

9th of March, 1862.

Approved April 16, 1862.

[No. 18.] Re'olut\on for the preservation of public dontmentt. April 19, 1868.

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America, Preservation of

That two hundred copies of all documents printed by order of either orrter"of"e1the'r"uovu»

House of Congress shall be delivered by the Superintendent of Public "^ Congress.

Printing to the Attorney General, and at the end of each session of Con-
gres.", the Attorney General shall cause the samttobe properly indexed To be indexed m*
and bound in volumes ot convenient size, including in each volume one """ '

copy of each document; but no document from which the seal of secresy

has not been removed shall be placed in paid bound volumes.

Resolved further, That one copy of said volumes, when bound, shall How disposed of

be retained for (he use of the Department of Justice, and the remain-

ing copies together with the secret documents, held subject to the order

of Congres.i.

Approved April 19, 1862.
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April 19, 1862. [No. 13 ] Joint Resolution, to autTwrise tJie Secretary of the Treasury to 2My the mileage and
per diem of members of the Provisional Congress out of the contingent fund of that Congress.

Contingent fund Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America,

Congress to^be used That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby authorized to

their^mUeaT™*nd "^^ ^^^ h^nA appropriated by the Provisional Congress for contingen-
per diem,. cies for that Congress, in paying members of the Provisional Congress,

who have not already been paid the mileage and per diem due them.

Approved April 19, 1862.

April 21, 1862. [No. 14.] Hesohition of thanks to Major Generals Va/n Born and Price., and the officers and
soldiers under their command,for their valour, skill and good conduct, in the battle of Elk
Horn, in the State of Arkansas, and of respect for the mem,ory of Generals McOulloch and
Mcintosh.

Thanks of congi-ess Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America,

Van Dorn"^ and^^lrice That the thanks of Congress be, and they are hereby given to Major-

comniand=
'^^^^^'^''^^ Generals Van Dorn and Price, and the officers and soldiers under their

command, for their valor, skill and good conduct in the battle ot Elk-

horn, in the State of Arkansas.
Grief of Congress Resolved, further, That the Congress has heard with profound grief,

rais McCuiioch^and of the deaths of Generals McCuUoch and Mcintosh, who fell in the
Mcintosh. midst of the battle, gloriously leading their commands against the ene-

my.
Approved April 21, 1862.

April 21 1862. [No. 15.] Joint Rewlution to provide for tlie payment of stationery purcliaaed for the Provt-
'

sional Congress.

Account of Starke Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America,

woneryr^"'^
^°' ""' That the clerk of the House of Representatives is heieby authorized

to pay out of the contingent fund of the Provisional Congress, the ac-

count of Starke and Cardoza, for the sum of ten hundred and forty-

five dollars and sixty cents, for stationery furnished the Provisional

Congress.

Approved April 21, 1862.

April 21 1862. [No. 16. J Joint Resolution to authorize the joint committee on public buildings to rent rooms
'

for the Treasury Department.

Rent of additional Resolvcd by the Cougress of the Confederate States of America,

[heTreasurJ Depart That the Joint Committee on Public Buildings be authorized to

a»«nt. rent as many additional rooms as may be necessary for the use of the

Treasury Department.

Approved April 21, 1862.
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